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D JAPANESE H All HA
SLOWLY DIC
HOIST 111
H COLORADO
Larrazolo's
Sound Views
LAS VEGAS MAN EXPRESSES HIM-
SELF ON THE JOINT STATE-
HOOD PROPOSITION.
DETROIT SPORTSMEN'S
SHOW OPENED TODAY.
DETROIT, Mich., Fvto. 15. The De-
troit gporifnicfr's show, . for which
preparations have been making for a
long time, opened totlay in the Light
Guard armory and will be the center
of interest among all lowrs of out-
door sports until it closes at the nd
of the week. The show is exceeding-
ly varied in it character and Included
0 LK FOR IIP
Islanders Reported To Have Received Check on the
Yalu River. Loss Of Fifty Men. Russian Account
Of AttacK On Port Arthur
AGREE TO HAY'S CHINESE PROPOSITION
Representative Shafroth of Den-
ver Resigns His Seat in
Congress
ADMITS FRAUDS
Kinds Irregularities iu Twenty
Precincts and Invites Scat-lu- g
of lioynge
WASHINGTO, D. C, Feb. 15. At
the. convening of the house today. Rep-
resentative Shafroth, : from the Den-
ver, Colo., district, voluntarily relin-
quished his seat in that body.
The contest for his seat by R. W.
Boynge and the examination of bal-
lots, Shafroth said, revealed fraud in
twenty-nin- e precincts. He Invited the
election committee to present a res-
olution seating Boynge. At the con-
clusion of this statement great ap-
plause was heard on both sides, of
the house. Chairman Olmstead paid
a high tribute to Shafroth, saying al-
though the action was a surprise, the
case showed the frauds in the election
were not chargeable in any way to
Shafroth. The house, unanimously
agreed to hte resoutlon declaring
Boynge elected from Colorado's ft. st
district.
STATION ON DENVER oV
FT. WORTH IN FLAMES.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Feb.
15. The Franceville Junction station
on the old line of the Denver & Ft.
Worth road is reported to be burning.
As the people there are without means
of fighting the fire, It Id thought much
damage may be done.
TWO FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANIES GO UP.
BALTIMORE, Md.. Feb. 15. Rich-
ard F. Post was today appointed re-
ceiver for the Peabody Fire Insurance
company of Baltimore. The company
lost $700,000 by reason of the fire and
had assets for only $300,000. Applica-
tion was made today by the Fireman's
Insurance company for a receiver.
In answer to your request for an
expression of my views on the ques-
tion of Joint MutetioO'i Air the torrl-torle- s
of New Mexico and Arizona, I
bog to say that 1 would like to see
the two territories admitted ab sep-
arate stales, for two reasons:) Flrst--Hecn-
each territory is separately
titled to Individual recognition as
such, and, second, because the people
of the. territories,, respectively,, would
prefer to have it so.
As an original proposition, however
I believe that joint statehood for both
territories would be better, by far,
for the people residing within its bord
ers. The expense of conducting one
state government would be less, by
about CO per cent than would be re-
quired for the support of two separ-
ate governments; taxation would be
correspondingly reduced, the resourc-
es of the new commonwealth would be
more than doubled and Its possibilit-
ies for good would be Incalculable.
I bulleve that tho opposition' to the
project among the masses In both ter-
ritories, arises from a misrepresenta-
tion.
It is my belief that the "Americans"
of Arizona, fear the 'Mex
ican" domination of the
native New Mexicans, while these, In
turn, anticipate political ostracism by
the merger. It ' Is my opinion that
both are In error. The Mexican-America-
citizen of New Mexico la always
fair minded, and never has Invoked
the "race Issue when, by having done
bo, they might, have monopolized every
department of the local county gov-
ernments In New Mexico, and kept a
delegate of their own race In con-
gress, for the last fifty years; that
they have fulled to do this in the past
when they had the undisputed power
to do it, proves that they will not at-
tempt it In the future when their
chances of success would be vastly
diminished. On the other hand, the
Anglo-Saxo- n American citizen Is an
inherent friend of fair play, and loves
to reward deserving merit wherever
he finds it, Truly, I can see but one
serious objection to joint statehood,
and it Is that if carried through, it
will fall to provide public places, oi
offices, for us politicians, by Just about
one-hal- f of the earnest existing de
mand; but 1 really believe that the
dear people, whom we would be so
glad to serve, can bear with manly
fortitude the great disappointment In
not having to provide for as many
public men as they would like to, and
still live, and prosper and be happy.
Industrial Advertiser.
Halibut, cod, mackerel, bloaters, and
all other good things for lent, at
Dick's. 5
WANTED A girl for d house
work. Mrs. H. J. Vert, 821, 11th St
All Hope Abandoned For the Re- -
cover of the Famous States-
man ami Manufacturer
THE LATEST WORD
Life lleing KiiMtuiiied Only Ily
Oxygen nixl Hypodermic In-
jection. W 111 Never Waken
Morning Bulletin.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 16.
Hanna is now being kept alive only
by hyperdermics and oxygen. He ia
sinking rapidly.
Life Hanging by a Thread.
After an anxious night. Senator
Hanna'e life is hanging only by a
thread. The patient ie steadily fail-
ing, and all efforts to rouse htm are
without effect. The crisis came this
morning, when the senator bad an-
other sinking spell. A consultation
followed, feud it was decidMI to
awaken the entfre family. Since the
morning bulletin was Issued all tid-
ings from the sick room are of the
same tenor, that the patient is slow-
ly weakening and steadily sinking,
lie has been unconscious since 3 a.
m.," practically forty-eig- hours.
May Linger for Hours.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 15,--Dr. Os- -
ler informod Governor Herrlck at 2:46
p. m. that Hanna might linger In his
present condition for hours, liana's
death ot any moment will not surprise
him.
The Thread is Broken.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 15,
(Bulletin) Senator Hanna died a
6:45.
LOUIS TO MEET LANGS- -
FORq IN NEW BEDFORD.
NEW BEDFORD, Mass., Fob. 15.
A twelvb-roun- d contest between Sam
Langford and Willie Lewis, the New
York lightweight, Is the principal fea-
ture of the card arranged by the War-
ren "Athletic club for the entertain-
ment of 1U patrons tonight Both
men have the reputation of putting no
a fast fight, and it is expected that
their meeting will result la an ln'.e
estlng contest
'
o ,
COLORADO HARDWARE
DEALERS MEET.
DENVER, Colo., Feb. 15. Member
of the Colorado Retail Hardware
Dealers' association have gathered
in Denver for thlr annual convention,
which will be In session during tut
next two days. The discussion ot
questions affecting the retail trade
will occupy the sessions. The attend-- ,
ance Is large and in meeting give
promise of being the most Important
ever held by the aesoclatlon.
deficiency appropriation wa pre-
sented and agreed to. The bouse bill
authorizing the census director to co-
operate with the state of Michigan
In taking census of the manufacturers
of the state was pasoed. The bill
provides for like Is other
states. tj
Poor Queen Lit.
The bill to pay ex Queen Lilluko-tau- t
SI!0,M0 railed to psss the sen-
ate today, the vote beng 2C to 26.
lutionary forces have advanced to La
guna where the battle took place
with government troops. The conflict
raged for several hours wixt heavy
losses on both sides. '
tracts worth millions of dollais rosy
be transferred from this country to
Europe. The difficulty arises over the
demands of the American LiOorrap-hl- c
association that employ sign
a general pian or arbitration by whJca
n disputes may be settled.
features calculated to suit all tastes.
For the automobile 'enthusiast there
is an elaborate display of the latest
models of motor vehicles., while for
the dog fancier there i a bench show
that compares favorably in the number
and high-clas- s of its to any-
thing of the kind ever seen before in
this part of the country. Many other
exhibits are of special interest to
hunters, fishermen, bicycle riders, golf
players and devotees of other forms
of outdoor sport.
FOR WRESTLING
CHAMPIONSHIP TONIGHT.
RICHMOND. Vs.. Feb.15. Much in-
terest is manifested in athletic and
sporting circles In the contest for the
middleweight wrestling championship
which takes place here, tonight, be-th- e
Italian wrestler. Both men ap- -
tween M. J Dwyer and Leo Pardello.
pear to be In splendid condition, and
an interesting bout is expeotied to re
sult.
BRISISH BANDS COMING
OVER IN AUGUST.
LONDON, Feb. 15 Oiilcial an
nouncement is made to the effect that
.hit Grenadier Guards, band, one of the
most famous musical organizations
in the British army,, will visit the Unit-
ed Slates next. August and will appear
at the St. Louis exposition. The hand
of the Black Watch, it is also stated
is to perform at the Toronto exhibi
tionwhich opens. .ii'. September, and
afterwards make an extensive tour of
Canada and the United States.
SALE OF LESTER
WALLACK RELICS.
NEW YORK, Feb. 15 An unusual-
ly interesting theatrical sale was cam-mence-
today at the Knickerbocker
Art Galleries, the offerings consist-
ing of all the arms, armor, picture,
costumes, furniture, draperies and oth-
er theatrical properties usftd by the
late Lester Wallack and his associates
In the series of notable plays produced
at the various Wallack theatros. gome
of Mr. Wallack's valuable possessions
were sold at auction soon after his
death, but the present sale Includes
all the strictly theatrical effects used
by him In such plays as "The Vet-
eran," "Roaedale" and "The School
for Scandal."
floor of the house. As the republicans
bave an ample majority in that body,
,ey will pass the bill as it is reported
from the committee.
Thus the bill which will pass the
house will provide for the admission
of but two states. Then the fight will
be transferred to the senate and Sen
ator Beverige stands ready to report
Immediately from hla committee the
statehood bill providing-fo- r the double
union.
Several of the democratic members'
will antagonize thiplan. In the. sen-
ate, the question will be discussed
probably for months, but It Is safe to
predict that fooner or later, before
the adjournment of f'e present con-
gress, the bill will pars. , .
Undoubtedly a large majority of
the senate favor the admission of the
two st.itfs. Th s irsy be dMasteful
to iie people of Arizona, but they will
be offered the alternative of accepting
statehood with New Mexico, or re-
maining In their present territorial
condition Indefinitely.
Delegate Wilson of Arizona asserts
In the most emphatic language that
Arizona will reject tbe proposition by
an overwhelming majority. If so, the
two territories will be continued for
years to come, for it is probably the
last time In many years that congress
will legislate on the subject. Certain
ly oo action can be taken until after
the federal census of 1910.
The impression prevails that New
Mexico will accept the proposed plan,
notwithstanding the fact that a ma
Jorlty of her people are opposed to
union with Arizona. Dut as the less
er of two evils they will accept It
It is believed by many that notwlth
standing the opposition of politicians,
the people of Arizona will reconsider
thlr present determination and ac-
cept the Joint statehood,
WILL COME IN
AS TWO STATES
FRANCE AND RUSSIA
There have been no remarkable de-
velopments in the war situation since
Saturday. A report that seems to be
reliable, though It has not been wholly
confirmed by the only really reliable
news agency, the Associated Press,
was received yesterday to the effect
that the Russian and Japanese out-
posts on the Valu had approached
close and that in a sharp skirmish the
Japanese had lost eighty officers and
men. .The repulse of a Japanese at-
tack on Dalny was also reported.
..Yesterday's dispatches comment on
the remarkable unfriendliness of
Europe to Russia. Italy and Austria
are said to be watching a chance to
precipitate war In the Balkans, Ger-
many would like to supplant Russia
at Constantinople, and even France is
o weakly that she would
cnacel her treaty raher than fight for
her ally. England and America are
openly rejoiced over the Japanese suc-
cesses. Little Denmark is manning
her fortifications along the Skager
Rack and the Cattegat to prevent the
Russian Baltic fleet from sailing
through Danish waters.
St. Petersburg Is unfriendly to
America and her press is very bitter.
There seems to be no reason to doubt
Uncle Sam's denial today, that no
American naval officers were with the
Japs at Port Arthur or the English
denial of the evacuation of Wei Hai
Wei In favor of the Islanders. There
is no truth in the report of damage in-
flicted upon the Japanese fleet by the
Vladivostok fleet. Neither Is there rea
son to doubt that the Russian torpedo
boat, Yenesel, was blown up by her
own mines. All the powers have now
accepted Hay's Chinese neutrality pro-
position, several stipulating that Man-
churia must be omitted.
Alexieff Explains.
FORT ARTHUR (via Vlng Kow),
Feb. 15. In answer to the demand
of the British government for an ex
planation why British ships were held
up by the Russians at Port Arthur,
Viceroy Alexieff replied that the ves
sels' were detained because they had
Japanese on board.
Eleven Ships Injured.
CI IKK FOO Feb. 15. The steam
er Wenchow, arriving from Port Ar
thur, reports that eleven Russian
were struck by shells In Wednes
day's engagement. The whole fleet
of injured vessels was taken into the
harbor, and Port Arthur Is depending
for protection on her forts, which
have been reinforced. The captain of
the Wenchow says eleven nblps must
be repaired before Russia ran take
the aggressive on the sea.
About Wei Hal Wel.
NEW YORK. Feb. 15 In spite of
the denials of Lord Lansdowne. it Is
ALABAMA STOCK
BREEDERS IN SESSION.
MONTGOMERY. Ala., Feb. lb,
The rooms of the. Montgomery County
Agricultural club were well filled this
afternoon a the opening of the an-
nual meeting of the Alahnma Live
Stork association. Among the visi-
tors wre prominent stork breeders
and agriculturists from nearly every
section of ttje slat.
Mayor Thomas II Carr welcomed
the memliers of the association and
the response was embodied In the an-
nual add i as of the president, Dr. C.
A. Cary. Following the opening for
mallties there were discussions on the
raising of alfalfa, the benefits of
the relatives cost and profit
In raising" beef and dairy , caU! and
several other subject of particular
Interest to those engaged In stork
breeding. The meeting will conclude
Its evasions tomorrow.
For Lent smoked fish and salt fish
of the choicest kinds, at Dick's. 2 25
Fresh tomatoes at Dick's. 225
siuu troops In Korean territory, and
Seoul remains quiet.
Neutral Ships Released.
Y1NQ KOW. Feb. 15. The adminis-
trative authorities at Port Arthur have
notified the American and British c
there of the release of the neu-
tral ships which had been seized. Both
consuls had asked for explanations.
The civil administration of Port Ar-
thur has intimated that Alexieff wilt
not recognize the consuls in matters
relating to Port Arthur and Manchu-
ria. The Russian residents, fearing
that tho army may be unable to pro-
tect them and tholr property, are de-
positing their treasures under the
jurisdiction of foreign flags.
Black Sea Fleet
LONDON, Feb. 15, The home sec-retar-
confirming the asoclatcd Press
dispatches, announced In tho house
of commons that tho British govern-
ment not only hud not been approach-
ed with a suggestion to consent to the
Kussinn Black sea fleet passing out;
of the Dardanelles, but that there was
no reason for supposing that Russia!
contemplated such a violation of her!
trt.Hty obligations to European pow-
ers.
, ,
Will Use Dynamite. j
S1IANO HAI, Feb. 15. Much talk,
Is current in regard to the possible'
dynamiting of the Russian railroad In '
Manchuria. Thousands of Japanese
who are uudlstlngulshable from Chi--;
nese are working in Manchuria and
would willingly risk tholr Uvea to
aid thtr country's cause. A protoct-- ,
ive boom of mines has boon placed
at the entrance of Nagasaki harbor.
All passing steamers are closely In-
spected by a flotilla of torpedo boats.
Russia and France Approve.
PARIS, Feb. 15. The foreign of-
fice confirms the announcement that
Russia and France bave approved the
United States note on the subject of
Chinese neutrality, with a reservation
excluding Manchuria.
No Amercan Officers.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 15.
Information has reached here that
nearly 20,000 Japanese troops were
landed at Chemulpo yesterday. The
navy department denies positively
that any American naval officers were
aboard tho Japanese ships in the fight
ing at Port Arthur. The navy and
war departments have been unable to
secure permission to place officers
! with the land and sea forces In the
capacity of observers.
Intense War Feeling.
BHANG HAI, Feb. 15. Advices
from Nagasaki state that absolute
reticence Is maintained by (he gov--
eminent An Intense war feeling pre-- ;
vnlls among all classes but there Is
'as apparent absense of excitement,
strict censorship being exercised over
, all cablegrams.
be considerable, but the Pecos forest
reserve was not touched.
MEETING OF WISCONSIN
8TATE BAR ASSOCIATION
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Feb, 10. The
Wiwonsiii tit ate liar association will
begin Its annual meeting here tonight.
President Georgu O. Green Hay will
ilt liver hie annual address at the open-
ing session and the uttteting will con-
clude tomorrow evening with a ban-
quet at the Planklnton house. Tomor-
row Judge A. J. Vlnje will give an ad-
dress on "ImliPtrlal Combination,"
arid the other speakers will be United
States Circuit Judge J. H. linkers of
the court of appeals, and former Sen-
ator Neal Drown of Wausau.
One of tho most important mailers
to conie. before'thft convention i the
report of the committee on amend-
ment of law. The report will, It Is
said deal with defects of the law as
shown lu court practice, and it Is ex-
pected that out of the discussion aris
ing from the report will emanate sever
al bills to bo presented to the legisla-
ture at the next session.
still believed here that the Japanese
fleet had quarters at Wei llui Wel,
says a 'Herald dlBpalch from' St. Pe-
tersburg. A note has reached the
Uriltdh ambassador here, asking if the
Japanese by eorae misunderstanding
hut) been allowed 'to tuttr Wel Hai
Wel. If so, England Is requested to
the place. A failure to do
so will bo regarded as a hostile acti-
on-by the Imperial government. The
British ambassador received a note
containing the formal protests of Rus-
sia against the British expedition to
I'ekin. Much attention is given here
to the Danish action calling upon fif
teen thousand men and naval reserved
to man sea fortresses. This Is sup-
posed to be the first move toward
closing the sound. One of the wont
serious bits of news is the alleged
confirmation of the. 'Statement that
aboard the Japanese vessels attacking
Port Arthur were a number of Amer-
ican naval officers. The report caused
consternation among the Russian .
Fleet In Sight.
TOhUO, Feb. 15. The Russian
Vludivostock squadron Is still in
sight cruising In the Japan sea. The
report to the effect that Matsumae, on
the Inland sea, had been bombarded
by the Russian squadron is untrue.
Russian Conflict
ST PETERSBURG, Feb. 15. The
first official Russian account of the
Port Arthur battle on February 9th
tallow's: "At half past eleven the
Jupanew squadron of fifteen vessels
began the bombardment of Port Ar-
thur. Our squadron and fortresses
replied. The battle lasted forty min-
utes. The Japanese squadron could
not stand the well placed fire of our
fleet and particularly of our forts, and
began a rapid retirement. The Japan-
ese flagship was seriously damaged,
and according to the testimony of an
eye witness, five other. Japanese ships
were considerably Injured. Otir losses
were six men killed and fifty-fou- r
wounded. The bombarJment did no
damage to the town."
Are the Russians Fools?
C11KK ,FOO, Feb. 15. Reliable au
thorlty says three Russian torpedo
boats have been sunk by guns from
the forts. They were mistaken for
Japanese vessels.
Russians Ordered to Leave.
SEOUL, Feb. 15. The Russian con-
sul at Chemulpo Is now guarded by
Japanese troops. Today all the other
Russians In th city have been or-
dered into one large house, where
they will be detained, awaiting the
action of the authorities. The, Rus-
sian minister at Seoul has betn
to withdraw. He will prob-
ably leave Heoul tomorrow. There Ik
no news of thn arrival of more Rus- -
Forest Fire
Burned Out
The fort st fir at Han Ignaclo hw
been subdued after a considerable r
of timber on the I As Vega grant.
The ranches of Josu F. Garcia and Ito-ma-
Archuleta near Im Dispetifas
wire burned over, destroying hoti.-i-- s
and hay and grain.
The village of las iJlspensas, hap-
pily, escaped unscathed, although at
one time, a great volume of flame wan
sweeping Irresistibly down Upon it,
and the Inhabitants considered their
homes In deadly peril. They exerted
their best efforts to slop the progress
of the fire, but were eared by a for-
tunate change of the wind. J, Y, Lu-Ja- n
of this city was a heavy loser.
The fire raged over considerable Valu-
able timber ownej by him, and quite
an amount of cut timber was sacri-
ficed. The fire le still smouldering,
but no further trouble Is anticipated.
The loss to the las Vegas grant will
Republicans in Congress a Unit in Favor' of the
Union of New Mexico and Arizona
HAPPENINGS IN
CONGRESSIONAL HALLS
WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. 15.
The senate In executive session today
agreed to vote on the ratification of
the Panama cauaj treaty February 23.
House Doings.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 15.
Proctor, from the committee on agri
culture, reported the agricultural ap
propriation bill end gave notice that
he would ask to take It up to morrow.
The conference report of the urgent
(By Webster Ballinger.)
WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. I I --
Hearings on the statehood measure
before the house committee have been
practically completed. Before the
end of the present week a
will be appointed to draft an
omnibus bill. Chairman Hamilton of
the house territorial committee, who
has made a thorough study of the
statehood question as it pertains to
the four territories of New Mexico,
Arizona, Oklahoma and Indian Terri-
tory, has determined to secure speedy
action by the bouse. Within two
weeks the committee will be ready
to report the result of Its delibera-
tions, and then the house will be
asked to fix a time In the near future
for the consideration of the bill.
Interest now center In the partic-
ular kind of statehood bill to be re-
ported. The committee 1 today unan-
imously In favor of th union of Okla-
homa and Indian territories. There
Is no doubt but that the union of
these two territories will be recom-
mended. The bill reported will be
practically the amf as the Quay bill,
introduced In the senate, with an
amendment striking out the provis-
ions providing: that one of the new
senators must be of Indian blood.
The lawyers on the committee realise
that this provision would be uncon
stitutional, for congress has not the
power to declare what the nationality
of a senator shall he.
The main fight will occur ovr that
portion of the bill providing statehood
for Arizona nd New Mexico. The
republicans will be a unit In favor of
the union of these two territories.
The democrats will oppose It. As the
republicans have a majority of the
committee, they will report a bill for
the union of the two territories. The
democrats will carry the fight to the
REVOLUTIONISTS CON--
TROL SAN DOMINGO
SAN DOMINGO. Feb. 15. General
Jlmlnnis's forces have cut the railroad
and telephone wires and are in com
plete possession of the city. Tho revo
TR.OUBLE WITH
LITHOGRAPHERS
NEW YORK, Feb. 15. Trouble be-
tween ten thousand lithographers of
the country and their employers which
has been brewing for nearly two years
Is expected to come to a bead March
15. On that date a general strike or
lockout will probably occur and con
IESTABLISHED l7fc
THE- -
what la crating and what ia agricaf-tara-l
land?
"What tnaa ahaH aay." aa!d Senator
0!baon of Monun tn demising the
fraaicg nwation, "that thia laad or First national Bank,! Z CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS
OF LAS VEGAS. N. M
-- CROCKETT BUILDING. SIXTH STKtET" PisnnSmg SUJiiBBi
Vegas Phono 109,JEFFERSCN RAYNCLDS,
President
A-
-
E. SMITH. VicFrcsIdtn?
E D. RAYNCLDS. Cashier
i
HALLETT RAYNOLDS. Asst Cashier iizififiitiimm
akfa, ...jts? m"!(IWUL P..UKIAI. Bl'SHESS TRISSACTEI)
UTEREST PUD OJ THE DEPOSITS
smfjOMPA N yWiaoEi
Sash, Doors, Builders' Hardware
WALL PAPER.
Sherwin-Willia- ms Paints. Jap-a-La- c. Elaterite Roofing.
COAL AND WOOD.
l K HOMLSTil' AND
. , ,
. ,
-
h;tr i rtl !S Ijl w-- "its cut ofi; ti.fi'Tf.Tit llavor, of !0f
caurv. Thfrff: iiUtt'e i'"nt;ilJ
fnr if rn-t- s to- much- - Thf.e!
......'.'.....'... I
13 onlv ortr mill in the orM;
Sc!v.Hing's I't is its finest
proJuct. There's anothe way
of geuin'd the coat off; rotting
it off. That's cheaper. Need
we mention it?
Would Make
Cars Safer
LEGISLATION THAT MAY RESULT
IN FORCING COMPANIES TO
MAKE COACHE3 STRONGER. I
I
WASHINOTCN. D. C. F-- l. 13-.-
Ictr tbv supt.Tvwlon of tne inter--1
Santa Fe Tim? 1 iilS.
East Sound.
No. I fdai:y Anives i:t p. K- -
departs 2:14 p. m.
No. (daily) Arrives l:o0 a. sa.;
:.
.
a;
.
depirti i:i'f a. rs.
West Bound.
No. X (daily j Arrives 1:35 p ni- -
departs 2:00 p. BU
No. 1 (daily) Arrives 5:15 p. m.
departs 5:40 p. m.
No. 3 fiaily) Arrives 5:10 a. m.
departs 5:45 a, m.
Nos. 3 and 4 California Limited;
solid Pullman trains, with dining com- -
partment and observation cars.
No. '' 2 " Has Pullman and '" tourist
cars to Chicago and Kansas City, and
Pullman car for Denver Is added at
Trinidad. Arrives at La Junta 1...
p. m, connecting with No. 5, leaving
La Junta at 3:10 a. m.; arriving at
Pueblo 5:00 a. m.; Colorado Springs
:35 a. m Denver 9:30 a. in.
No. 8 Has Pullman and tourist
cars to Chicago and Kansas City. Ar- -
rivts at La Junta 10:30 a. m., connect
ing with No. 603 leaving La Junta
12:10 p. m, arriving at Denver at 6:00
p. m.
No. 1 Has Pullman and tourist
cars for Southern California points.
No. 7 Has Pullman and tourist
cars for Northern California point and
Pullman car for El Paso and City of
Mexico. Connection for El Paso, Dem- -
Ing. Silver City and all points in Mex
ico and Southern New Mexico and
Arizona.
ew4V4kysvV'',''''V,V4k'
leinl model niuatrt f t Mtcl siit.iu oa ior J
' in? report on r"f iTrv m- -.HowtosteeureTOUnC USDYtJ writePtentid I UHUL"T!eJl A tn rfrftmm a cza i
jnt Otttcei
WASHINGTON D. C. 5
A Weber
FUU LAIS
Half a Billion Acres of Public
Land in Western State
ami Territories
POSSIBLE INCOME
Mitchell s in Holiiiii;;
THles 1'mli-- r eminent for
IJonafide fcelller
J?;t cial l The Op !.
WASHINGTON'. D C ieb IV
At tbe recent stock growers' ,nn
tUini held In Portland mw! of the
prominent stock men strociTy advo-
cated the establishment of some sys
tem for the leasing of the public gras
leg land. It was set forth that ther
are something over half billion
acre of remaining public land In tbe
wn grazing and territories ;
that only a minor proportion of this
can be Irrigated by the government
thai the remaining must forever re
main arid and unimproved, and suit
able only for graxlng purpose nt
AD Leasing public Land ..
thst therefore, to 'tf conflict among
stockmen and overgrazing ani tramp-lie- s
to death of the grasses, the land
should be rla.sifled and the stockmen
allowed to dease them from the gov
(prnrsftif, Incidentally provldirg a
Ure annual Income, which could he
nvil fi Irrigation work.
This interesting proposition appear
a hlrblv attractive- one to the casual
observer, fl'ockmen would wlthrt
H'let'Unt gladly pay from on and one
half to In torn esses 8ve rent an acre
aniiaaHy for a five or tea yir li. I
Very jwismt!y Ihe $'n'T.m'r telirM
ob'ain e tr ten million dollar t
,jr Income fforo tfel land, ft ouMUb'Snub'fl'y t'1 an PirlStit rvrfDrtf
t
pfiwWsr.
Est bat (ftiM fcp the !ff vpot ;
th own fry i6Htel of lalnt arsi;
ft,Sns t! (ti!t!ic a.-J- N'M!a to
aay, torlni'B wonH wijr the
bst t,f ihe Sani, fla!ft!(i tbat h"B!
tt ! ts trrig'f. but ibt;
It nbonid tn tbe r&afi'.;m jl!d th ;
cevrr&mest a re?na tnroash lea- -7 ,
mg. now wOTia tnia affwt tne aetue- -
BSf-fe- t and fanning of the country? Tb
atockisea are today doing everything
In th!r powr to prevr,t and dis-
courage flemnt on the palii? do
mala, which Interfere with their
large grazing operations With a lea
lag tit.' to inch tanda their power lo
prevt-n- t would be Infinitely
Inmaied, no matter what the tfrmfial(
state commerce commission, a bill isPAZO OINTMENT falls to cure you
I
I 4-i- l. P.
t
Can be had at the Right
V
i Inquire at
i
THE
4
that land la Bt only for grazing Land
tbat la today arid and worth! will
tomfyrrow b found .to-b- arailable
for tb prfifl;al!c growth of k crop.
Vat rrag la Montana, which tn
year ao were grar-- cTer and
to b? worthlftaa fur any other
p';rpo, are now tb fc'nsfa rf tho:
anrfi f pr';roHS farwjT. We do
iv.t want to make tb Biiatak 6f hat- -
u.fr tiut Kfti'Cf-n- In th!a way, and
no"!a2n law. I care not waat v
prwUiona. roM ba" asy otbr r
TfcU nsoifim-h- t 'f be big aVikmea
to r lb? riifbt V tbe sr
orair.ect lantii U lonked upon a tut
another tnovft in tito witJs b:!r oEifa- -
tifrfsi to n'srur aoiiit titJe to asi
tra:f of tb p!ib!ir domain bit ri-la-
p'jrpo?. Onrc h a lae law
upon the atatute tKk, and bring!s?
Jn a rftnue to th ifoveninint. they
figre that thfy oti!d pr?Tent ita ab-
rogation and for tfcU
It unit l .looked upon aa one of
the moat dangrou proprfltiont err
pre.tjtel to congr. The gorf-rn-mn- t
niut kr-- lt5f clear from any
uch entangtroent, which cannot but
operate agalnit the tma!l atockmfen.
and the propectt?e attler and would
nnqiic-ationabl- lead to much friction
tnd trouble In the fcregation Of land
for gOTernment or private Irrigation
purpose. Bst firat atop the laal
nttder the po-n- t lawi by whlrh
the piibUc land are now being abtorl
tt t the rate of twenty Ave million
acrea a year, and then hold each acre
la abaolute Eovernment title until It 1
rady to be tt!ed npon by a man who
wlil build home pon It, TbU wilt
not curb the tnm development of the
weit In the If ft do- - curtail that
i lata which l now going on at a m'if
too rar'ld rate for the good of tb
connfry'i fa'ure.
GVY E. MITCHELL.
New Builtfia Material.
J. M. Arfcrman.
Hto& Mtr.Mfactnrins com'
rtsinv tl t,fMfttifc I In A1li- -
liK;k!nit over the ground ?Vi
ic if Ftablilr.g a p'.a&t fhf-r- ;
;f'jr the manofiicfur? ul btiiiding b'wka
trout Kfo tlranOi' tal.!-- y tand, com-
uO'iir blh irrinre with f- -
m'tit. Tof- - ;obp Is tria'I In qiwri
hUxl.. and aid t be th ")ri.l ft
bri'-k- . so to and
molntrjre. H la in ue in Mexico
tfftlsiy and ha nsed to etn
tx?-ft- t In Oklahoma title. Mr. Ark- -
rmn ii a!ra--5- tlgtirlng for tbi
.AvfnuH M" b')lit church, and if
rMfu In thia, he will undoubtedly
?tab!ih a permanent plant b'T? He
baa aecured the richt for New Mex-
ico and propoar to ectabllah plant
In Albujerque, Las Vega. Una well.
Santa Rom and Raton.
' Fded For Probate.
The latit will and testament of the
fi;d in the office of Probate Clerk
Celao Lopez, Santa Fe. The probate
judge ha fixed Monday, Mar-- h 21, a
the date to prove the will.
The police of Albuquerque will in
the future Incarcerate all men who re-
main in the city and who have no vis-
ible mean of cupport. Tble la the
rla of character who have been In-
dulging In petty burglary for the pant
few day, and Chief M Mlllln 1 grow-
ing tfrd of them. The hobo will be
kept moving In the future.
ttant subject of Kientific and chem
ical research.
He result it a oroduct that doet
what oxygrn does. Oxygen it the very
totirce of all vitality, the nvnt eten-tia- l
elrmrnt of life, Liquorone i a
vitalizing tonic with which no other
known product can compare. Itt tt
are exhilarating and purifying,
Hut Kftnn are vegetable..; and Liquo- -
innf l;ke an em us of oxygen it
deadly to vegetable nutter.
Liqurtfone goet wherever the blood
(tr,r, destroying every germ in the
body. In tins way it cure
which medicine never curet. It will do
mi. re for ick humanity than ail the
drugs in the world combined.
Germ Diseases.
Thete are the known germ diea.et.All that medicine can do for thrte
troubles it to help Nature overcome
ihe germs, and such reMiltt are in Ii- - i
rert nl uncertain. Liquorone kill'Ihe germs, wherever they sre, snd the
retuitt are inevitable, by dettroyingthe caute of the trouble, it invariably i
uj ins uiteate, and lorever
SMhiaa tf. fe.er. InSaMtaMa. MS I K4n.f iHMiam.erfrtleaiO. l-
- Wl'l ,h""4l t'mta lmvir'hhn.ki . Inwaw Lt.r Teraklw
atJri"ntrt't'aMaaff llan Tn.lI t'umpum f :I Oil'' i .. fmn.r v.iwr
f tr.i"-- .finer e.ia OimIftMnfrv- - IMarrS tVfne.ia.a.yailHlarf- - bruraf truakM
OFFIOLs
National St.Grand Ave...
as Mlwar a,
f !
Gasoline Engine
Figure
OPTIC.
AT
--
.I'l.
V-- v few
"Plaza
E. Rosenwald S Son, Plaza
FOREIUS EXCHANGE
with ths proviiiota of the measure.
ITtSs time will be si:f2cient to permit
a(j 0,j eqtj;pn:eiit wearing out, but
will alao provide that all cars to be
(Cocstructed after the passage of the I
measure shall be ',""' .,",..' required I
sundar'd. It'is the p!irpos to place
the enforcement of the measure in the a
bands of the interstate commission as
the case with the enforcement of the
automatic coupler and other measures
requiring the use or safety devices.
o
To Cure a Cold In On Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
1AH druggists refund the money If it
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signa
ture is on each box. 25 cents.
W. B. ChfLler. Cnited States attor- -
ney for New Mexico. i in Santa Fe
.on legal business with the New Mes
lco Fuel nl Iron n.p.ny.
,
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, Blind. Bleeding Piles.
Your druggist will refund money If
fj & m n nOUTS. SVC.
L Ci I (j, SVStCm
banla Fe Branch
Time Tb!:o. 71.
iKffftlv Ii.'m:v Abril 1. M3.1
l; A T 101 su vm ri!! Tin.9 ro a id .1 v.
..ot Ke...'.r.. tviif.II ' a IO..I T. Ar. M ... S 1 p tri p m .l.v
4 t i.i.tnriirlt. j jf r& ttLf.. AoMtm-i- . ,Ar li-- ... 7 S5r
:5epre. J....A!iiti.i ... Ar l."3 S li tt mla m. i. v ... run.
,..,!: I37n.;.)&. Af... - rif.r ...I 44. 3d o re
Tr' ran daily esceot uoiy.OinnM-tlon- s with f rhe r miitn, line and
lrD'-he- a foilovo:
At Antoetto fir Oiirai.so. Sllvertus uJ si!
point In tbe San Jaso c. untrv.
c At A!motwlib Har.durd (tacfrei for LaVul Fueblo, Colorado Sprlrfr aod IHover
al wttb narrow sue fir Monte VUta, lel
NutteCrKede md all point In I he Han t.ula
vulley.
Atfaild wltb maJa line(Unjitrd cauw)
ior an point emit and west Includlr.g
viue ana narrow r ang point between Sal.
Ida and Grand Junction.
at floreore and Canon City f(,r the cold
camp or fre-l- t and Victoi.
At I'a-h- I'niorado Sprlnra and Denver
Ithail a.lkburl river Jllne for all Lolnt
east.
For further Inforoatloo addreaa tbe under.
tisnee. ;
.
.L Li nn.uao pasieDcer from Santa 'a in
Uadard (aoge aleepers fnim Alamosa can
nave berth reserved on application.
J. B HavuMAgent.
Santa Fe, N M
s. Itoor. S. P. A,
Denver. Cinlo
In connection with the
ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM,
ltrxs
2-D-
aily Trains-- 2
TO
Kansas City "tnd Chicago.
The "Golden State Limited"
ii the tlnert train in Ttahwon-- ;
tinetital service.
Dcsi Meals on Wheels
Ask the Ticket A Kent.'.
T. il HEALY.
f P.i.-- nt tiaer .Ketit, EI Pasin. Texan.
A.N. BROWN
(i. P. A, E. I. NM System.
NEW TIME CARD,
EL PASO NORTHEASTERN SYS
.. TEM.
Uklng effect November 1st, 1903:
Train No. will leave El Paso 7.00
p. m. (mountain time), arriving
Santa Rosa same time as at present
(6 25 a. m.) ,
No. 4 will leave Santa Rosa 1.00 p
m., and arrive El Taso 7:31 a ta,
mountain time.
Re. William Hayea Moore wa The
"Shir-Top-
"
Skirt
or rntrctloo4 of the
With ucb a title In the hand of a
powerful tork grower, or llvetock
corporation empkying niimbera of
ranchmen and eowboyi. he weiild d
be a hardy homrateeder who
would go within the cattleman' fenced
domain and ay; "More, (hi I gov-
ernment land; I am going to ett!e
hre."
Once the atockmen awurrd a
title to the land, there wnutd be no
. aettkmcnt on that land. And who la
going to claaify thia land, and ay
(rt'lfig r.-;'- nuttu, v wwwm a ;
Saw will compel railroad companies to I
Uu.t.J mtigr p4.w:u;f nwnn i ,
cars, with the exception of sleepers-- !
J.'ns Will Le ttiiro-iuctri- j uy nekiif
M utative Ech of Wibconsln, and will j
,.,,, ;i tliat aU coaches and cars for!
pasng-- r serviie shall be cofi!"trucl-- l
tl witn steel una Mjep-r- ana swei
sills.
Tbe Arfieriran ItaHay asioriation
ban been a.ikKd to stibmU s
which would be practical from, a rail-ria.- 1
standpoint, and every car Is ta-k-
to have tl.e inces.:? n; v.lil
effect greater safety In construction.
Ik-for-e beginning tbe draft of the bill
Hepresentative Each made a long
gj!ng thoroughly Into tne
history of car construction. Ha con-
ferred also with government officials
who expressed the opinion that some-
thing should be done to prevent the
further construction of light railway
coaches a large death and casualty
rate.
It Is asserted that the Immunity
from death and Injury which passen-
gers In sleeping cars enjoy ta due
largely to steel nnderfame construc-
tion, and It ia understood. In this
event all day coaches, smoking cars,
buffet cars, chair and parlor cars will
have to be built with extension steel
beams and possibly be provided with
steel platforms and nontelescopable
device.
In view of the unusual number of
Uvea saclflced In railway wrecks the
last year tbe urgent need of some
such legislation Is appreciated. At
the same time the bill will undoubted-
ly give the railroads a reasonable
length of time with which to comply
,000.
50c. Bottle Free
rr.prtfa TSmai TemkMtUieni-Srrlp- l. Tatomili
.- oail iuaM Tuen-lIM- n
WiHtr- iut VartMfiri.
buurrh-Ol- Vtua.iMMM
A'.l that b(ia mi reerall InSanaiatMrtt-- aii .Miarrh-ai- i tmxn!M dimm-- mi iae
la ar.(aihllltr Uy-wu- e r S VtMUMT,cwmwvi.1iii anal at Jru caa 4u.
50c. Bottle Free
If you need Liquorone, and have
never tried it, pirate tend us this
coupon. We will then mad you an or
!cr on your local drnKKin for full
sue bottle, and we will pay your drug
mt ourselves for it. This is our free
gift, made to convince you; to show
you what Liquorone it, snd what it can
!o, In justice to yourself, please ac-
cept it to-da- for it places you undef
no obligation whatever.
Liquorone costs $oc- - and $!.
CUT OUT THIS COUPON
1e ihit ftmt ai.r rr,r ' Jfll hl.r.ki .ad ai.il II In lb. lisuHl Oloa.Co.,
. 4Ht V l..k A .. C hic.fo,
Mrdiw.M i
I St.. nrr tttsH l.non. f il
uplr Bit a Wc. twill. fiM I -
UOrJc ClMfuil ddr--w- tli plainlv.
A
" (.k.M tr ameii.t --t Miss LssoteaelJ M CiaSlf MpbltM lot
.1; Combines absolute noveltywith a common-sens- e
WALKING SKIRT
It looks smart on any figure.Made inWe PaM 1
For Liquorone Yet We Give You a Cheviot - --
Mohair - --
Henrietta Voile
We have the sole ajjency for this
skirt and . how them in a variety of
stvlish colors.
l :
, .
i
lis 1
4
Tbn Company, alter letting I.iouo-ton-slor two years in the moit diflicult
germ diteaiet. paid fiooouo (or the
American rights. That it by lar the
fcigheit price ever paid for similar
eiKhts on any scientific distovery.We publish this fact to show you the
slue c,I Liquorone. Hen ol our cbm
con't pay a price like Out ve lor a
product ol retnatkaUe worth to hu-
manity.
Kills Inside Germs.
The reaton for that price it this:Lmuorone alone can kit) crm in the
body without killing tl.e titkues too
Nothing Ue in the world it to goodfor the human body; yet Li'iuoione it
a germicide to frruw that we tiub- -likh on every lttle sn ofler of $1,000
or a germ turn h cannot kill,
Liquorone destroys at once and for-ve- r
the caute of any germ diteaie.
And there it no othrr wav to An h
Any drug that kills grrmi it a tMimon,
and it cannot be taken internally.
Medicine is helplrts in troubles ol tint
kind.
Not Medicine.
Liquorone is not made by compound-
ing drugs. Its virtues are derived
solely Irom gat. msde in large tartfrom the best oxygen producer. Ily a
process requiring immense apparatus
and 14 days time, thia gat it made part
of the liquid product. Liquorone hat,for more than an years, been the con
Always the Newest and most up-to-da- te goods on
Display.
Sec our new line of
Spring Shirt Waists
THEY WILL PLEASE YOU.
E Rosenwald 8r Son,
' 'M
M
;
.it - ?
toy
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 15. 1901. LAS VEGAS DAILY OlTiC
THHII In CourtAt Last I have said before I hardly see whereyou were right in giving tho matterso much publicity. I have no feelingin the matter. It has been a much-talke- d
of case and I shall render Judg-
ment according to the law as I find It."
LAS VEGAS AND HOT SPRINGS
Electric Railway, Light, and Power Go.
Running Schedule, Nov. 1. 1903.
Through Ctirs from Santa Pe Depot to End of Springs Track((fpfennn
"V mtmm asaPV sibw aaasa aaaaaaaaaBw v. haav
A. M A.M. P. H. I. M P. M P. M, P. H.
10:20. U:10;l:0J 220J 3:40" 5:tK) 6:20
10 2.1! 11:11 1:0.1 2:25 3:15 5:05 6:25
10:1)' 11:50 1:10 2:10 3:50 5:10 6:10
The
George Wolf, head boilermaker,
has gone to Raton on a visit.
Fred W. Burdlck Has united btmseil
to the night force In the capacity of
machinists' helper. ..
Tom Devine, machinists' apprentice,
has returned to his post again after a
vacation of two weeks.
.
; Machinists Uoper, Hockett, DeLons,
Duske and Krieger were ot yesterday
paying theoir respects to the day.
.......
THROUGH CAR A. M. A. M A. M.
Santa Ke repot.-- Lv. 7:ttl 9:00
Bridge .......... .Ar. 6:2.--1 7:4; 9:0.- -
Power Station. .. .Ar. 9:10
North Las Vegas Ar. 6::K 7:.V 9:15
riacita. ... a 0:i: 8:0.1 9:23
Hot Springs ..Ar. B:tS S:lM 9:2--Can von. . .Ar. Lv 7:0: 8:2") 0: 15
Hot Springs Ar. 7:15 t:V 9:.V
I'lactta Ar. 7:20,8:10; 10:00North Las Vegas Ar. 7:25 ; H:15 10;0.i
Power Station... r. 7:110 18:3(1; 10:10
Urldrfo Ar. 7::r!S:.V! H:1.
Santa Fe Depot . Ar. 7:10 19:00: 10:20
5:1.1 6:35
5:21 6:43
5:24 6:48
5:41 7:05
5:55 7:1.1
6:00 7:20
:t5 7:25
6:10 7:30
6:15 7:35
6:20 7:10
Only Sc Cigar
So Good Thai A
Million Men Smoke
It Every Day
Largest Seller in the World.
s John Holmes, who has been doing
''. duty on the night force of machinists,
? has been transferred to the day force,
t ' .
CITY CAR.S running from Santa Vt dopot to the plaza, leave depot at
.:20 a in., and every 20 minutes therenft.es; leave plaza at 7:10 a. m., and every20 minutes thereafter. ,
Last trip to canyon. '
10:15 11:55' 1:15 2:15 3:5.1
10:41 12:0lj 1:21 2:11 4.0 1
10; H 12:0 l:2S 2:1S 4:04
11:05 12:25! 1:1.1' 3:01 4:25
11:13 12:15 1:55 3:15 4:31
11:20 12:40 2:00' 3:20 4:40
11:25: 12:1 2:05 3:25 4:15
11:10 J2:50 2:10,3:10.4:50
11:35! 12:551 2:15' 3:1.1 4:51
11:10 1:0)1 2:20 3:10 5:00
LcWV Ice
Eugenio Fulgenci, cellar-packe-r
was married today to Miss Dolore
Gallegos at the church of Our Lady of
The 'Band is the
Smoker's Protection.
5
.
lmjpURE
1 ItA iri M
"J mm iPm sa as
1
! a r
THAT MADE V
RETAIL
2.000 lbs or more each
1,000 to 2.000 lbs.
200 to 1,000 lbs.
50 to 200 lbs.
Less than 50 lbs
CLANCY MAKES VIGOROUS DENI-
AL OF PERSONAL FEELING
IN HUBBELL CASE.
Argument in the manJainauus pro-
ceedings against the county 'commissioners
of Bernalillo county Instituted
by District Attorney V. W. Clancy, to
force that body to give him permis-
sion to commence suit against Frank
A. llnbbell, former superintendent of
public Instruction of Bernalillo enmity
Hid rsavio Vigil, tho present Incum-
bent, to recover sums ot money which
Mr, Clancy alloses to haw been
wrongfully and unlawfully paid to
them, was heard yesterday by Judge-linke-
In chambers.
Attorneys Dubson and Childcrs ap-
peared for the county romnilss'ouers
r.ud Mr. Clancy In his own behalf,
'iiie rouR'iitlnn o! lUibson and Child-fv- s
was' t'ml I In district attorney
bore tho mu:'- - relation to the connly
commissioners tint any attorney does
to any individual or coi porjciiin; that
ho was subject to thtlr ii tiers ami
that any time tlioy did not wish to
bring a suit, their wl.dics in the mat-
ter were finjil. They disclaimed any
traud on the rt of cither Hubbell or
Vigil.
Mr. Clancy claimed that the money
had been obtained fraudulently from
tho county and that; tho visits to the
different schools of tlu couniy, lor
which tho money was 'paid, had not
been niado by either of ... tho Incum-
bents and that in tho case of Vigil
that there were not enough 'schools
to amount to $75.00 at lb" sUMud
rato 'of $3 per visit; that Blnca the
county was divided there were about
twenty schools luft in Bernalillo coun-
ty and he would have to visit these
six times a year or more to run bis
bill up to the amount which he collect-
ed fronii tho county.
At the closo'' of testimony Ju lgo
Bakor said he would not decldo tho
case for tho present. That it was a
case which would require consider-
able research and examination of the
authorities and the precedents estab-
lished by the different courts of the
country.
"For," said the Judge, "It has neon
pretty thoroughly tried by tho news-
papers ot tho territory and there has
been considerable political and per-
sonal spite in iL
"I shall read over the authorities
quoted by both Bides in this caso and
wish anything further that eliber of
you may have that has any bearing on
the case."
Mr. Clancy took the remarks ot the
Judge aa personal and quickly denied
that there was any political or per-
sonal feeling la tho case; that it was
a matter that all of the people ot the
county were Interested in and that
he had been using his best endeavors
to got the case into court.
"Why then, thoso personal letters?"
said Judge Baker.
"It was tho only way to my mind
that I could force the mutter into
court," Bald Mr. Clancy.
"But if y.ou had received a Judg-
ment through the press and public
opinion," said tho Judge, "you could
not have collected It."
"Then you don't believe my dis-
claimer," said Mr. Clancy.
"Oh, yes, I will believe you, but as
Dr. S. C. Clark of Madrid, a com-pan- y
physician at that place, Is In
Santa Fe,
IN THE DISTKICT COURT OF THE
FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF
THE TKRRITOKY OF NUW MEX-
ICO. SITTING IN A Nil FOR THE
COUNTY OF SAN MIGUEL.
Kmlterio Gallegos, Plaintiff, vs.
Travli F. Jones et al,' Defendants.
To Travis F. Jones, Kato Jonoa and
Miittlo" W. Hand, defendants in the
above entitled cause:
You ami run of you are hereby
notified that a suit has been com-
menced and i now pending against
yon In the ri'.fitrlct court of tho fourth
judicial distri t. of the territory of New
Mexico, sitting in and for the county
or Run Mlgui'l. in which Fmllerhi Gal
legos la plaintiff ami you. with James
of tcild aclion being to oMalu jud .
incut on and to foreclose a certain!
note and mortgage' dated IfcveiubrT
l.'Uh, moo, algiipd and delivered by j
Travis F. Jones and Kato Jones to tho .
said Kmilerio tinllogos, said nolo Ic-
ing for .the amount of $r!9.5(), with in-
terest and attorneys' fos and said
mortgago to tecuio the same beins
upon tho following dencribed land and
real estate situate in tho county of
San Miguel;
That certain piece or parcel of land
containing five hundred nineteen and
one-hal- f yards from east to west and
bounded as follows, to-wl-t: Commenc-
ing at the northwest comer of said
tract the channel of the Snpollo river
forms the northorn boundary for a
distance of three hundred and eighty-tw- o
and one-hal- f yards; bounded on
the east by lands of Juaua Maria Mar-
line)!, on the south by tho hills, and
on tho west by lands of Albino Galle-
gos.
Also a house and lot in tho 1'luza
do los Gallegos, bounded as follows;
On the north by lands of Maria
Ignacla Gonzales, formerly ot Nasarlo
Gallegos; on tho south, east and west
by lands of the heirs of Nasarlo Gal-kgo-
said boundary being distant
from said house on the south fifteen
yards, on the east flftoon yards, and
on tho west two yards, being a part
of a larger tract formerly belonging
to Nasarlo Gallegos; said two places of
land being tho same pieces described
In a deed datod December 13th, 1900,
made by Emltorlo Gallegos and Car-Iot-a
F. Gallegos, to which reference
Is hereby mado.
You and each of you are further
notified that unloss you enter or cause
to bo entered your appearance In said
cause on or before tho 26th day of
March, A. D. 1904, Judgment by de-
fault and decree pro coufcttso will bo
rendered against you in said causo for
tho relief prayed for in said com-
plaint.
fipless, Davis &. Iifcld, whose poatof
flro and business add reus Is Lns Ve
gas, New Mexico, are attorneys In
said cniiHO.
SIX'IJNDINO ROMERO,
Clerk.
February 8th, 19n. 2 42
AGUA PURA CO.,
OFFICEi 620 Douglas Avonua,
Laa VogaspNa Moxloo, '
JrtVVlvl'fVlVtv,1fftVVtVVlvlViA
Gross, Kelly & Company
(Incorporated.)
WHOLESALE HERCHANTS
Sorrows.
' 'jS Engine 1020 recently assigned from
the north to the third district, arrived
I yesterday and is ready to assume her
new duties.
.
-
s. J.. H. Floyd, who is foreman of the
Si stock yards, is still confined to his
; room with a severe attack of pleurisy.
He has been sick about a week."
. .
A new man has been added to the
already Increased number of , round
house employes. He Is Chas. W. Drul-- "
linger and he will serve as night
watchman.
,
.
Attorney Fees $10,000.
'
By an opinion in the supreme court,
fj. McD. Trimble and others of Ka-
nsas City got Judgment for $10,000,
with Interest against the Kansas City,
Pittsburg & Gulf Railroad company
'as attorney fees from April 1, 18D9, to
April 1, 1900. These services, It is al-
leged, were rendered the railway com-
pany in its reorganization.
' D"e to Rotten Whisky.
; The C: Northern railway has
caused tl;.- - arrest of Arthur Smith,
' who keeps a saloon at State Line,
Wis., on the ore line1 of the road,
charging him with operating a saloon
without a license. It is claimed that
there have been many wrecks on the
ore.road on account of the bad whisky
which Smith sells.
.
Settles With Santa Fe.
' The Santa Fe right of way commit-
tee, composed of J. E. Timmons, J. M.
Ajdelote, C. Lytal, J. O. Ulakeney and
H. T. Douglas, has made final settle-
ment of all claims with tho Santa Fe
In tho matter of right of way. The
basis of Bettltiment was the turning
over to Henry Asp of Guthrie, solicitor
of the company, $23,000 collected and
. $6,000 in notes.
....
Wabash Director.
A special meeting of tho stockhold-- .
rs of the Wabash Railroad company
will be held in Toledo, Ohio, March
22, when the directors will recommend
. a stock increase of fifty million dol-
lars. According to President Ram-Be- y
tho stock will bo issued to meet
certain legal requirements imposed
by the laws of MIhkoui-- I and will re- -
. main in the company's treasury.
. . ...
Dam Nearly Completed.
Thp dam which tho Santa Fe is con-
structing near Ferry, Okla., Is 20 feet
' high, 120 feet long and 20 foot thick
,
at tho base, with a curved front The
place of construction is across a creek,
not named, and when completed will
bold approximately 25,000,000 gallons.
This is the manner of obtaining wa-
ter for the in that section of
the country, and irt one ot several
' pieces of engineering which has bepn
, completed within the past few months.
.
Will Goulds Buy It?
,
It is reported on good authority
that the Denver, Enid & Gulf railroad
shortly will become a part of some
Urge system, probably the Missouri
Pacific. The plan Is said to be to con-- ,
solldate the Fort Smith & Western
, and the Denver, Enid.& Gulf railroads
undir one management, making a
road, yet controlled
by the name interests that own the
Missouri I'adfic. The Denver, Enid
L Cii:f is fit' miles long and has ter-
minals In Enid anil Guthrie. Tho Fort
BBSS
curity for tin- - purchnac of the bond.s.
The bonds 1.0U0 in number, of tho
denomination of $1,000 each, bearing
a 5 per cent rate of interest, payable
semi-annuall- will be issued under
date of March 1, 1919.
He Defies the Railroad.
John Collins, a squatter, has locked
horns with the San Pedro, Los Ange-!e- s
and Salt Lake railroad and threat-
ens all sorts of trouble if the corpora-
tion seeks to dispossess him from
what he claims to be his holdings on
the beach at San Pedro,
Collins is one of Beveral persons
who insist certain tide lands belong
to them, and the railway company has
instructed Its agents to clear tho
staKes of all tho alleged homestead-
ers.
Collins has built a shack upon his
land, and threatens to use force if
any one tries to dispossess him.
The lands in dispute are situated
along the railroad company's right-of- -
way on the ocean front. Squatters
claim their holdings were public lands,
subject to homestead, and the railway
corporation declares the land Is pri- -
.. . t... IA ,1..vaie property, owutti uy u, iuo ivnun
of purchase.
Colonist Rate War.
The eagerness of several roads to
colonize Texas, Oklahoma and Indian
Territory threatens to result in a pas-
senger rate war. The Santa Fe immi-
gration department has announced
that round-tri- p rates of $25 to Texas
and Oklahoma would be placed In ef-
fect February 16, March 1 and 15., ef-
fective to all points In Texas cast of
a line drawn through San Antonio,
Amarillo and Galvoston. In addition'
a round trip rate ot $30 will bo made
to Rnswell and Carlsbad, N. M., on ,
the same days. Return tickets will '
bo good for twenty-on- e days.
The rates announced are consider-
ably less than one Tare for the round
trip. Rate cutting to the southwest
was started when tho Rock Island
gave notice that It would put In a rale
of $11.50 for homescekcrs on February i
16 and March 1 and 15. The Missouri,'
Kansas & Texas at onco announced a '
rato of $15 for tho round from
Kansas City, and this necessitated the ,
Santa Fe putting In correspondingly
cheap one-wa- rates from Chicago.
Stockmen Protest.
The Cattle Raisers' association of
Texas has filed with the Interstate,
commerce commission at Washington '
a petition on behalf of Itself and like j
Interests, Including live stock ship-- ,
pers generally, against the 'Missouri,
'
Kansas & Texas; the Rock Island, the
Atchison, the Union Pacific and fifty-fiv- o
other roads, alleging that the
present rnteg for live stock transport
tat ion as the result of advances from
time to time since February, 1K09,
are unlawful. Tho defendant roads
Include many of tho great trunk lines
west of the Mississippi river, and tho
complainant Is an organization of 1,500
ralcers, buyers, sellers and shippers
of tattle engaged in business prlncl--j
pally In Texas, New Mexico, Oklaho-- j
ma, Arizona, Indian Territory, Colora-- j
do, Kansas, Nebraska, Wyoming, Mon- -'
tana, South Dakota and the Republic
of Mexico, controlling approximately
4,000.000 cattle.
Escaped an Awful Fate.
Mr. II. Hagglns of Melbourne, Fla.,
writes, "My doctor told me I had Con-
sumption and nothing could be done
for me. I was given up to die. The
offer of a free trial bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, in-
duced ma to try It. Results were start
ling. I am now on the road to recovery
and owe all to Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. It turelr saved my life." This
great cur la guaranteed (or all throat j
and lung diseases by kit druggists
Price too and $1.00 .Trial bottles free.
Las Vegas and Albuquerque, New Mexico.
WOOL, HIDES AXD
Gross & Richards Co..
SiuMi &. Western is operated between
Guthrie and Fort Smith, Ark,
...
Cut-of- f Still Sinking.
Another settling of track has oc-
curred on tho Southern Pacific's
cut-of- f across Salt Lake.
This time about 400 feet of track is
reported to be affected, the settling
ranging from a few inches to four
feet. The engineers believe that this
is about the last difficulty that will
be encountered. They say tho present
sinking i.s not at all serious and Indi
cates that solid bottom has been en-
countered at last,
-
Limited Broke a Record.
Train No. 3, tho California Limited,
on February 7 broke the record for
fast time for that train between Now-to- n
and Dodgo City. The train was
composed of seven cars, the heaviest
equipment on the road and was pulled
by engine 259, a new balance com-
pound. The time from leaving New-
ton to the arrival in Dodge City, in
cluding three stops, was three hours
and one minute. Engineer Tom Ken-
nedy handled the throttle, and Con-
ductor Sill was In charge of the train.
Road Foreman of Engines McMurray
as an expert engineer of tests, was
also on board of the engine during
the entire trip, taking records of speed
made. Newton Kansan-Republlca-
.
George II. Samuels, an employe of
the Santa Fe In Las Vegas, New Mex-
ico, was in town yesterday on his way
to Los Angoles. He claims he was
"fired" from the company's employ in
the New Mexican town and is going to
headquarters in Los Angeles to "see
about It." Somo one suggested that
be wait until the board of directors
meet next fall and present his grief In
person, but ho was for "soeln Ripley
or Welts." Pan Bernardino Sun.
'''.'
To Extend Mexican Road.
Tho Mexico & San Rafael railway,
which was recently acquired by the
Mexican Southern Railway company,
is to bo immediately extended to tho
post of Coatzacoalcos, situated onho
Isthmus xt Tehuantepec, Tho con--
tract for the construction work has!
been let to a St. Louis construction
company. This road now runs from
the City of Mexico to the town of
Ahapasco, a distance of about seventy-fiv- e
miles. It Is stated that $10,000.00
has been subscribed with which to
build the proposed extension.
.
Eastern Freight Blocade.
The vast freight blockade existing
In tho East Is seriously considered
by the officials and none of them will
undertake to predict when it will be
lifted. Several thousand loaded cars
of freight are stalled between Chicago
and I'ittRbnrg, and even a greater
number between rittsburg tnd New
York. Heavy snowstorms and ex
tremely cold weather are responsible.
Every available engine lit being work
ed to its capacity and when a collapse
comes there is no time fur repairs.
Shippers and merchants are complain- -
Imr bitterly, but to no avail, as the
ronditon is practically hopeless.
Railroad Creates Trust
A flrnt mortgage or deed uf trust
executed by the San Diego, Eastern
Railway company to the Tltio Insur
ance and Trust company of Lo An-
geles was executed recently being the
final step preliminary to Isimlng $10,- -
000,000 bonds for the construction of
the road to Yuma, Arizona.
It la agreed Uiat the entire prop
erty of the railway company, Including
what it owns now In the way of fran
chises, rights of way, terminals, etc.iJ
and all that It may acquire In the fu
ture. Including the entire line, rolling
stock and all appurtenances, shall be
transferred to th Northern company
aa trustee, these holdings to be se
t s a
tlijAJ F A M 0 u s
PRICES:
delivery, 10c per 100 lbs
I 15c per 100 lbs
20c per 100 tb,
V 25c per 100 fos
30c per 100 lbs
PELTS A SPECIALTY
TucumcarJ, N. m.
Grande Ry.Co.
Lin of th World
Mexico to all the principal cities
M1 at 9 a. m. and arrive at 6:20
making oonnootlons with all through
latest pattern l'altraan Standard
chair cars and perfect aysteu of
telegraph upon application. For
further information apply to
S. K. HOOPER '
General Panr and TicketAsent, Uanver. Gala.
THE
MOST COMMODIOUS i
DINING ROOM i
AND
V
MOST EXCELLENT SERVICB
IN THE CITY
IS FOUND AT
A. POLL'S
. CENTERI STREET.
If V0U ARC TO MEET ANY
FRIENDS AT THE DEPOT
TAKE THEM TO
DUVAU'S...
rot. A
OOOO DINNER.
AAMWWAMIMMMMaMMiaMMt
"i'S524K.
8 Denver & Rio
I Th Scenic
The most dlreot line from Now
mining camps ami nrrloultural districts In
Colorado, Utah, Nevada, Idaho, Montana, Oregon aud Wanhlug.on
PROCLAMATION.
To all Loyal Subjects of the King and Queen
of Frivolity,
GREETING:
In aiMMirrlatmn with our e Hlom, no auceeiMfiilly InauKiiraled many
years io, we liorey notify jju that wo will axaln vlait our loyal ad -
Trains depart from Santa Fe, S.
p. ra. daily exoept Sunday,
east and wost bound trains,
All Through Trains carry the
and ordinary sleeping cars,
Dining cars, service a la carte.
Pullman reservations made by
advertising matter, rates and
J. D. DAVIS.
Loosl Agnt,r. n. :!.
horenta ou
Monday Evening, Feb. 22, 1904.
High Carnival, under fur anporvlslon, will hold full away on that
dat from 8:30 o'clock In tho evening until "Inrther orders," at tho Dun-
can Opera House.
'
',,,.,That " littlo nofisnnie now and than Is relmlind ny thn wlie-i- t of
mon" has Ixcn cim,!etely and peneronsly jtrovmi iy our previous re-
unions. Tho most Hdate and diifnilled jmrson o;i earth Hmm to enjoy
rhuckiiiff hi diKiiitv overboard and lotlli.tf hi fetif.-u- p spirits froo. H
Is Indohd, n irn-at- . ili' f to toss miff diwo iim asi ifl for an nenini and
jiint turn oursi tv! h lt and "whirl uIomk with tho Kiddy thron" for-trelf-
of all cui ill, all aNxlntli, all husiness all hut the fu toft he
moment. ' .
It is therefore oi di l, niy.eomuiwM, that our loyal followers
!m n haml jiromr't ly att tia uppoinUid hour, in mm umn (crotos'juo or
haiidiiomo, to aid us in iitfiiiu jmyliu hoimire to tlio faithful orgauizntiori
we servo
Tho following ni'rs ar laid down for lh Kuidanco of our sublets
and no duvhitloii therefrom will ha t.oleritd:
Itl'LK I. Nona but In full cslumo will Im fH.ruiitted
upon th floor l,etwnnn tho li'iurs of land 11 Ml ATter that hourtho
lloor will lmi. n toad d iuivrs.
ICl li: . MiiskersmuRtl l.ntify tbmnsfdves at tlio door to tn
InspeetloncommiU, which will bcoiii'Wtd of several of tho most
prominent oltlwns of th city. It must tm understood that no ohjoev
tionahl chsraety'rs will ! pnrmlttud on the lloor.
ItL'Li: :t. There will be no ural unmasking nailed for, all
maskers belnx permitted to nnmisk where and wtiun they ptnaso, ex-
cept prize winners.lit' LK 4. Ue'itlemm masked In female eostumn will not be al-
lowed to enter the la lies' dressing room. Any attempted violation of
this rule will mean expulsion from the floor.
Anth:lmtiuiraroyaloidtlmeln!ompanf wl'h our faithful fol-
lowers, anl remfiii boring with dlh(ht the tendered as here-
tofore, we remain, Very Faithfully Yours,
MOXUS, King of Frivolity.
UTOPIA, Qun of Frivolity.
UaH! Josephine Lopez
Hair Dressing
1'nrlnm ii rf riiMiin"l nnl Is'llci
HDI fipiM-lHll- IiiviMmI U o
hii'1 Iuh t ni'V Imlr crn
Ujtmlfi. .'onilrtl, .'U
4IU i.ri.i.U Awnn
m Vi'irus liidne Dil
Las Yef ds Roller Mills,
J.R.SMITH, Pro
Whiililiriil Itolall Dealer la
I f LOUR, CRAHAM. CORN MEAL, BRAN
WHCAT, tTC.
IIIffhMilcitith price ' .
pitKI lor miiiinjr wnmiColorado Hred WhitrortU)elDDeaoB
LAS VtQAS, N. M.
AD!3a
UVERY O
Chaffin & Dunan,
Slxlh Strut, fetwtta Craai a4 I. R. Avtaeai
! DON'T NEGLECT
four Stomach and Ilowels. So much
Vpeiid upon thtm. Your health, hap-)n-
and even your life ia coutroll- -
I largely by these organ. It i there- -
very Important at the first symp
i ii of the stottoch becoming weak
i 'i.
..iptd that youUei few de of Hoetetter's Stom-li- e
Hitters. It I the best Stomach
aid Itowel medicine . in existence,
ad positively cures Heartburn, n,
Dyspepsia, constipation and
Karalla. Try It. '
HOSTTErERS'
STOMACH BITTERS
4 LAS VKGA8 DAILY OPTIC. MONDAY FEBRUARY IS. 1M4.
ON THE ROUGH RIDERS.he giulu (D-ptic.h- i THE FINANCIAL SITUATION.The market last week wit subject- -
RELIABLE OPTICAL WO R.K '
:
the follow! tjj editorial the Wash- -
1 lngton Pot indulge la some delicious'I
s.io mi ui v me uw ,
of San Juan hill.
Lrt us hope that President Roimc
veil' proclamation of neutrality
come la lime to prevent th organ!- -
It Is stated that 50,000 people are
thrown out of work by the Baltimore
fire. Assuming a weekly wage rate
of 5 to 19, this means the stoppage
of a pay-rol- l ef from $250,000 to fiOO.-00- 0.
Probably each of these workers
represent two or three persons to be
supported. So we have, say, 100,000
or 1V,000 people suddenly cut off from
their usual means oi subsistence.
ESTABLISHED 18T0.
PUBLISHED BY
THE OPTIC COMPANY
Emtrrtd at the fit$?t mi I.m i'tgns
Subscription Uattn of the Daily
Opt Ir.
lieltvurrd by Crrtrtr Matt Aft- - i -
On MlNItK ..... - Kj i
1 tim i ;
hill gt'Wffe 3 i
The Mcrkljr 0tf.Ob Vrr . irte'rub
Bit. Utmttm ,., w
KuWrilMT-i- n Arrears
Hfwtii h4e..tfi-4fii.,ii- f at r. h'.r
aKwnu ;f. is i!.!iu!,.!of co:::t".'
S4tswr- -
ra'Joa of the proposed regiment of roads, ail coming together, placed a
Rough Riders for service on the side jtr,tuendous stra.a upon the rooneury
of Japan. U U en thing to give our situation. The resultant decline ot
sympathies to the little brown men. jonly two points, which was promptly
It mi quite another thing to take unfair i followed by strong reaction, affords
aUantage, of the Russian. The ad- - jAirSking evidence of the healthy
to Japan's forces of a fall res'-i- f of the lSfjMitlat .on of lin3.
meat of t.'Ui:h Kidrrs would make! The war, of coor,
the ecatei so obviously uccquaied at i overshadows all other IsSuenees.
to 4nt it of U miliary Interest, j Japanese ar!y victories encourage
jit would do more than that it wotiid
the Japanese of every e.tige oli'
I crciit for the victory.
We fcv cot forgot tn Santiago
jcmipslvn. Ttefv re 17J;0 of ojr'"' fj'R'P'hy ws;h tlu fau. of Jflpaa
jtrti.;m la the Sliftftcr eipC'dition, p""'' at hc-a- i aud alroad Jpan.?r-- J. TAUPER1
S.Mirfc,i4ittti-"wioi';.R"'t?- h Kiders. tat who lii the "JJ"-'- '0"i nrk..
4 4 4 4 T n iifynvfy,$'-ifaJiiAt-'
(!y rfiTHlar trx.-j,--, iEd ftnly t" or Jol !
i r.f th, km. shid usee i
Cai- -i
.!..!
;:'r?:i'.?,ti.:t'
rS.Z?ZZ&ZVLS: ! tmninaift tb. Hpaniard. at lu
'ma. Kt'ta he io!'.-.;y Mi she war,jia.a; HWa't they ptufe Kettle Hill i
nrfUwme.liatt.lr af:- -r LreaJast on thei15 rtrt '5"'t f:iB P" 1ar!s
LWEltR
Cf 701AN
Railroad Track.
t at u prrv.i..
MU.MJAT, JKiiiilAKI 15,
'
All U ii't at the Hastif Trlbj
!!:ino0in of Jul ir We havev all Men
riMr t. far.,, pK-j1- 1
Hure, i fie Charge of tfcs Rotigh Riders j Jrowiie it llfiiiziiii's Co sThe Yellow ft h4 tafefn on a ear-'- !
Warehouse cn
Send Orders Now Fo: PLOWS
NEW DRIED FRUITS-FRE- SH ARRIVAL
Complete line of AmoieSoips Always in Stock
Efforts Yielding Result.
The action of the Commercial club
in i.amias; a committee to formulate
a plan of action to get the White Kock
canyon rerervulr site before the gov-
ernment is already bringing reiulu
in addition Information from the de-
partment and the survey
as to the work alrea-l- dose by gov-
ernment engineers on that site, and
what ia being done la other section
of the territory, says the Morning
Journal.
The engineers, having finished all
oa the Rs-- j Hondo sites, ar
their whole attention to the
K'ephar.t Butte and other sites ia the
lower valley, but the Coiamorclal club
been advised that the engineers
wili make cartful anl complete sur-
veys of the White Ruck Kite and the
s;te on the Rio Jemei before aay oth-
er than the Hondo It sabmlted to
the department.
Among other laforxa'fon which ha
to the club of ia'e is the follow-in?-;
letter BddreM-.- i to Delegate Ro-d.-y
by Charlr Waieou, director of
the geological survey ia Its operations
sn the Itio Grande i alley:
Washington, I) C, Feb, 8,
H ie. B. 8. Rodey,
Houie of Representaives,
Sir Your favor of February 3, In-
closing the letter of P. F. McCanna
regarding Irrigation propositons on
the Rio Grande, has beea received.
As you correctly sta'.ed, some Inves-
tigations have been made oa the Rio
Grande at White Rock canyon, and
others on the Rio Jemez. A party
Is now at work on the lower Rio
Grande, It being necessary to compare
the variotii possibilities in order to
learn which Is the most feasible. It
is expected that a general study of the
results can be made in the near fu-
ture by a board of engineers, and it is
hoped that substantial result may
fanpir therefrom.
Very respectfully,
CHAS. WALCOTT,
Director.
"tn Convict Stripes."
The vllliaa of "In Convict Stripes,'
the new play to be seen at the opera
house on the ISth, is one of the moat
hardened characters In stage lore. To
gain bis desired end be will stop rt
nothing slander, attempted murd-- r
by poison and by dynamite and not
one life but two or three he is willing
to sacrifice. How he Is thwarted In
his deadly doings would make excel-
lent reading but It might dull the inter-
est In this attraction.
"In Convict Stripes" U one of the
strongest plays of a generation it is
fraught w!;h heart Interest, but
ihrouirh Its sensational episodes
there runs a touch of odd comedy
whleh a?-t- as a relief from the tragic
Intensity, The drama does not suffer
from over elaboration as the author
has not strained for any unnatural
Aii presented la this city thi
piay will be In the handa cf a com-
petent company of players and their
united efforts means an artistic per-
formance, special attention lias been
paid to scenic detail, and an Important
WHOLESALE
DEALERS IN .
All Kinds of
McCormici's
m hij,
JiS,n roiWiy a'I:i:fi,; to Uu.W
feiflntariii C't.
.No, G"fmsj' tot'ta didn't la
the lji!i!,,re fire. It comraitud sul- -
cide.
The RuiwiAo B'-a- r Is liksly to put
Ja bis time fr aaklle "basing the
hore." . , w
CL !ohi aod bis billion dollar
ay rbeRi are orgHStly recommend
ed to Jtn:.
r- - T-T-
zzr
Mor than half a thousand "alM
luMy fire-- prc-i-f buildings wr brn- -
1 ia CaiUmore,
Any way the ajibtMos carta-- diKs- -
ti ftJ so ashameil sicce the flre
proof building In Raliinsore burned.
r
eajiy jpaa ousrht to fcsr lcaroe--1 ;
few thlags. Ji s something like 19.-- i
(GQ year slo- - she came to years of
understanding.
Since president Harper told his Chi-
cago nnirerslty s that they
were free to erltlriz Mr. Rockefeller.
Mis Ida Tarbell might feel eneourag
e4 to apply for a place on the faculty.
Senator Tatterson baa compared
Morgan, Schwab, and other American
speculative Napoleons wltb J. "ATiitaV-e- r
Wrlfitt. It e, ms a little unkind to
do a thing f that sort, as Mr. Wright
cannot defend himself - Washington
Post.
A Boston peor speaks of "the fiuett
pray r ever addrewd to a Itoiston au-
dience," Ou'sld of Rot..n, ptjpie
ad'lree their pra)rs to tU, IMty,
but, of cour, no b!r.g on arth or
In heaven tak.-- c
,f the
IVtonlan.
Hope the weather folk have bard
Si
.
Native Products,
Mowers and Harvcitiii4 Ma
AND PELTS
NEW MEXICO,
chinery and Repairs
Cray's Thruhcn, laKes,
Bain Wagons,
Grain and Wool Rajs, Bale Ties, Fence Wire. Nails
Ranch Supplies, Navajo Blankets,
Hay, Grain and Feed.
ra 10 a nuixeeeiou w severe eoocu,
,tiCbt had Uj? occurred last year.
woulj have precipitated a panic, says
Henry Clew. The outbreak of war,
tit's Baltimore fire and the collapse
is cotton speculation, as well as
teary borrowing by tie rail- -
topo of a short ar as weil as a check
o liuvisn encroahn.'-rits,- . which lat- -
jur are certainly to 'he prog- -
r-- of civilization. In view of geotr- -
victories are JS.;'iy to have a Fi'mu- -
i!fa6Mif tsi'.ti.t, on in
Tfci flf noco of the worlds money
R,:" f',f,,li ar, h'liUi l" "' -
Russian bond: so that la's
!charr of luc.'i asing h-- borrowisss
from hr bent frnd on prtl
are not v ry lrH!!a;; tJitf? on Ruv
sU irey rc.ake a i t't-- iiftovr of rstat-aoce- .
bm 'he f.iiKT:or alrtns of the
Ja):n-- e has alroa.ly won tlKni im
portant advantages.
The Bai'imorp fire, a calamity hich
fcM UmKU b,.f p,Iirky c!(iz,1R, a!)im(1.
ant cympihy and consideration, will
not b a serious sttxk mark
The best ef.imatfs are that
the to Insurance companies will
fail below $jO,M0,f!0t, a considerable
portion of hich must be paid by for
eign companies. Th.e losses will
moreover be paid gradually; in many
cajes fi of surplus fundi or by tem
porary loans; so that no great amount
of securities will be forced for sale
to pay losses, which fail chiefly upon
strong com pai lea able lo fleet all
these obligation without difficulty.
The most eerloua consequences to
Baltimore will be the derangement and
losttes cannot be made good; but Bal
timore, will bo rebuilt a better and
more beautiful city; and h"r business
men are to be admired for the cour
ageous and resolute spirit in which
they are conquering adversity. Some
Interests will benefit by the disaster;
for tabor, tfee,! and building materials
will be large demand for months lo
come. Yet war and fire destroy real
wealth, and while they create new
activities, they are in no sense bun
arguments.
Another disturbing feature wan the
long feared collapse of the rpeculatloa
In cotton. The government report on
cotton ginned. Issued on Tuesday,
proved conclusively that the bull cam
paign on cotton had hen conducted
on mistaken calculations as to the
crop. Some of the bull leaders bad
pr dieted a jiel.i as low as O.SOO.QOO
bales. htlrt the gvsrnrt-n- t report
t bowed S.lf,ftw com.K-tcia- l bales
ginned up to January 11, l'h a con
siderable (Kirtlon of thy- crop yet to be
heard fr:u. This information quick-
ly deKtrojfd tho frem ihort crop
i.heorl'ii, and seriously Impairml, If not
ended, the bull campaign. In this q:tar-t-r
there baa b-- no actual destruc- -
ion of property, but simply a less cf
paer pre. fit and a more tir less, viol-
ent shifting of wealth from one mS
f operators to ar.o'h'r. Thus fir no
trouble have fdlowet lie
t.rtak. which will be folt with most
ievrl'y In the south.
There is Jit one other feature
ra'iti'in. anil tha U the
borrow In t of blu ra Inad
and oth-- (sifporatiot;;!, thb Ur the
railroad Within the last f?w wek
ov r l.'il'io.'f'O "f not, fjon'ts cr
otter !il. icationK bate lj'en iia-e- - or,
the n ari'i r.d trtire ar !:k-!- v .i (ol- -
low.
f "f 'mT !r'lX
t'rat:irs ar rinven o th- et'onr
,(wt .ui.a in order n. 1 urgent
jtraflsc ccroanK so that th. :r..-t-:rtin- t
f;fv li t onsidrre-'- l ! :h n .
iafy sr 1 until;.!; still, tt the supjily of
'!"); i.nt'i-'- ' rn erv r t'itiii
1. il'i' luti-- t It- ei'-'"m- ; ti
fnfTi r sr eori'.ifigSy,
still appears lo eay, but
it i'l li-- t to wit the rlTi'ts
'.(! ail ti'ec- i;t.iltt.l .Semand-- n-- e'l
'y Inierftr. with any
'f. "!!. d tu'i rsmpaien. ?pJ'a'iin
wl , ,(1 ,vl ,1D.jj mmc f.rcary)t'i !ir n u's sr at!..fl"d, Al
,
,i;a,,m lt ound . and
proniising: but 1 Is a good time lo
tnpnti
POR SALK-Bloom- lns; plant, ; cut
flowers, lettuce. 1023 Diamond A.
3-
- i i!??SP
Sas Jaaa H1U.' harea't e? Tlre
jttsy were, every one of them, mount
ed on th flercest Mnd of a horsa
j hor i',h ttioi-liti- matie and distcud-e-
riOifrilsooiind'.ng up the altcoit
! peri'-odlcula- preulpic, and the biocli
ffcoue visibly hdder;nf Wore thf lr
mpt'tuou nUtit:ht- - And e Kow
It was jut that .ay, for Mr. Freddie
Remlneton Is almost fintastlc in bis
stickling f.r historical accuracy. Only
a Sltiie while ago, Mr, Frederic Rem
ln0)s. la a communication published
by the Mew York Herald, criticised a
painting of Conor's conference with
j'be Indians, and. when the real
grounds of bis resentment finally
t.rGpired. It became knosn 'hat the
rtlt bad basely tnlMrept-Tit.- the
color, or rathrr the stad-- . tf Col.
JAn Schuyler Cnby's tr,-r- . 1;
jr",' rf'l fct so punr
JtliifHis In m-r- e would tnak!
er-- the amallest raUtake himself?
As we are aaying. It would be-- era-- !
to the Russians, and. Indeed, unjust
to the Japanese, to reassemble th
Rough Riders of the Spanish war and
turn them loose In eastern Aiia. The
gri-a-t Siberian railway would wither
and vanish before their devast ins
breath. Not a rail, much leas bridgt,
or a culvert or a trestle, would t
vUible to the naked eye within two
eeka of their appearanr on the
scene. The war would be over be-
fore yoq cotild say "Jack Robinson"
eicn supposing you wanted to say
It and the Russian dream of emplr
vanleh In hot air. Not a single
newspaper would say
ord or print a picture of the Ja;.s,
Th-r- e would I nothing but the 0
ft.at-- I'.uislAtis galloping back boms
in droff s or dying In grt-a- t Leaps tijn
the plain, atd the Rough Ridi-r- s burk-
ing and snorting all oter !hf aup'-r-filia- l
area of Manchuria.
No, no! L-- t Japan and R'K!a fighi
it out lrrttrw-- ihemM'Sves. Anjb-!- y
CHAIRMAN'S VIEWS.
An associated prtss dlpatcl of j-- s
t.d', !i((t frntn ,i,f Mich Mf
Conirrt-nrcia- KNard L. JUttiilton
of Ni'in ho arrived t.ititit.
sy tha! thf e tn tetrisorles,
of whic! he H chairman, will report
a Mil jointly K!ah"ma and htd'Si
ia ore nta;( and that mrh
a bit! mill In- - lik.-l- lo bo'h
h!i'-s- . As to Arliona and Nw M1
Ico, h says the situation 1 not. o
certain but he fttin.a'rd tf.a tb-- wi !
b' iki'l(i? jo'.Bi-- in one fat.
lllihu RHt's f.r.i!. p;i' He a,.i at,iir;fe
after return t tt,.. pran-k- of bl, !
i
prifeni In i Vrk ilty a
marke by an arra'.tment t the
Atliefi. an tar it'i.eg
uti r f.i s ar. 1
C'i!e II,- - j'.Btlr'd Sii i.,B (ti
ile!', fm t.t , "CoUtneJ paying to
oteriite rofitii, wjih the j'i'V, ?.
,
He runttael i,:r pr ?i ,'b
f !:h.h oiuru, to oer .for Th -
prartlce of la, he ,.!, bli.mll b 'Vk
otd t' th- - ssift mreruir.mer.t .,f
facts" !
Scott's Saotal-Pepsi- n GapsQles
jJai
606 Douglas
Avenuo R.
v ? J T 4 T 4 4 4 T 4
Ci r--t T-- s-- f'v,:.-.r- r v r11 r r I 1
lhe fo!ioioit Aew suicn Qautitlon
r J rf t.e lir.. (sten.iwrs Cfati i Huartl of Trtd- rjomil sad 1m Bla-n.ilil- tD'nt . Liut Phnoe
il". aver their (iirn yriTaw w.rr from NewiTofit, C bli".-- t - acl Cuiora 3o iiprliunii Cirret-.-nde- ot
of llie Srmsof Lcvsi A B'yso N. if.tcU Otili'juro member New Voric KukIi
nu Chicago Boarl of Tntdo, sod Win.
a. Otis tg Co.. butters and Broken. Coiorailc
4urtnit:
0ecripUOi-- -
am!Sjxaled Otipyer . IS
raifsr
American Pugar !l2:i"ScIisob 0m , ...,.. ti7
KM . isB. ft O "7
. K. T
- 43
Ob'.caro A Alton Com.... .
"a f. i rOalOw Son . is," " first pM . jSaJ pfd,0 O. W ... uh0. u.. Sitiri . 25,
s iifd...LS.. iia'if.oi. rnt..... . i iMo. Pixt.
.
Vit'oik ..... ...............
esc. null
(toiCing Com,..
a, I Citn........,,,...,..... ....
" pM .... 61 titepucile Steel aod Iroa.....
" " DMit P...
9. V
....
-i
joiiittra Py .... A)H
"pfd... .,r.c. i :
res. Vac , .... 30. f
U. P. pfdC. &B.
pf .... 47 aWtbavhcom
Wabub Bid .... 3TWO
...Uaahattiui....ia.Oat. ,.
" - PMSw York (Vntml... It4
Pennsylvania .'.14
Chicago Livestock.
CHICAGO, Ills, Feb. 15. Cattle-
Receipts 27,000, steady. Good to prime
stu rs $4.75 $3.65; poor to medium
$3.5o if $4.50; stockcrs and feeder
$2.:5 $4 15; cows $1.25 $4.00;
heifers $2.01) Q $4.75; canners $1.25 Q
$2.30; biiiia $200 lr $4.10; calves $3.- -
5u & $7.i .
She. Receipts 35,000, Sheep
steady, lambs easier. Good to choice
wether $4.tH) $4.55; fair to choice
mixed $3.50 a $4.00; western sheep
$.l.5 i $3.35; native lambs $3.90 0
$.;.!.; western lnmb $5,25 $6.10
Kansas City Livestock.
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 15. Cattle
Receipts 6.000, strong. Native streers
$9-8- (j, $5 25; southern steers $3.25
$1.10; southern cows $2.15 0 $2-S-
native cows and heifers $1.75 &
lio.t; stockers and feeders $2.75
$4.15: bulls $2.50 ? $3.70; calves 12.-5- 't
t $'5.50; western steers $3.40 Q
St. Louis Wool.
ST. LOUS, Mo 15. Wool
unchanged.
Chicago Grain and Provisions.
CHICAGO, Feb. IS. Quotations at
c,0 lere toilay were as follows:
j Wheat May, 97 31; July. 90
CornMay, 58 July,
j"3 3'853 12.
uats May, 4 4 18; July. 39 3 .
Ribs May, $7.17.
Summary of the Stocks. ,
NEW YORK. Feb. 15. Anvrlean
stocks In London about par.
Far eastern cablca highly unreliable
and probably Indicate that direct com- -
on Frldar.
Eighty-nin- road for December
.averaged a net decrease of ll.f.l per
There is a fair demand for St. Paul
and Pennsylvania. N. Y. C. leaning
fiaL
Consols are steady In London and
unchanged at 17.
Twelve Industrials declined 6 per
cent
Twenty railroad alvaneej ,05 per
cent.'
D. 1 ft CO.
A POSITIVE CURE
Forlcltammatloa wCktarrli et
Ih. B!ai.!rn4 Kid.
-- t aocvsssorar. Coratw kr ao nni-iitl- r tha
worst of fcoaaribeaa
an Salens, no rttr of aovKovUi.. Abtolatclr
nnrmltiw. bild by dnsgjnata.Prtc U K), er tr nail, coat.faul, I1.0O.J Uaaa.f2.7S,
aa-irs- o .. the end, as things r.ow r.
ib tf.r h!m.u!,1 i,? t. roi.td
,h(,!r r ,nr nTill(ttl,
r,.n)lI?1(, , Af thcf
, a.snc
teature or tne pnxiurMoa win ne tn?i4,,.i; westers cows $2.00 $3.25.
effective stag" groupings for the c!l-- j Sheep Receipts 5,000, lower, Mut-maxe-
A realistic vkw of a southern ion $3.5) Q $1 50; Iambs $.'.00 Q
ramp will be disclosed in the;;; rase wethers $4 00 Q $135; ewes
third act, and other scene .Include, j $2 50 ft $4.fjri.
?TKE SANTALEPSIM CO.
Bllctgcttaln,0Jie.
For naif by O. ;. Scliaefcr.
Great Thing!
Kinkaid's
Washeri
It Does the Work
Throw away yonr
old machines and
buyaKIXKAIDat
GEHRING'S
Masonic Temple.
' r , . .. ... Iin t are rigtit
that tk aler stages in theli,,,!
Cadinaa should ow tb gournmenlL,,
a grxrf Wc ri- ,n ,h9 rwa The
little river Uh up Ita litk, tut the
un:a;n rontry aViit its source li
very dry.
The condition of Senator llanna
fca th an almorblng topic
throughout the t'fiiie. "tales toay.latere! In n s frm ir. at of wsr
baa l- -n cl!psc,l by lnqulrli as to
the latest bulletin from the senator's
pbyslclsns. r.i.re;!injt .f norm at
hi bo;ei-k- s "tt lltliti !. U t o fol-
lowed on !! ii, if trlb.it.- - . the
! worth f thi di,f!nguo,ij.wi Ohio
an, ho, tf be fcd no other claim to
place la the k-- ait of bis country-
men, was MrKlntey'e best fr!m I.
.A letter puir.b'd to.lay from the
Optic eorrer.,-f..v.ri- t In Wasuing'on.
stojld neou'sg-- ' New Utt!ar.i
continue ih-i- r eipreiin tf i!t.ng--
toa'cejii K'a'.litvid ih Arliona,
ra!bT thn g aiih'iut sii' !.oi.
The on'y e f.j? of sprucing
'pva' sta'i'hoot - Jr b::tnr
fghl Artoria Is mskicg seslnst the
WOOL, HIDES
MS VEGAS,
GOING DRIVING?
a good outfit sta-
sia Ringor double ee.1
on or tHo rellavbto liv-
ery, feed and sal Stable No. 15
Cooley & Miller.
O'BYRNE
FOR.
COAL ami WOOD
THE.
PALACE
WIUJAM VAUOHH.
BST APPOINTMENTS
ADMIRABLE OUISINE
COURTEOUS A TTEN 710 N
SANTA FE, - N, M.
SAVOY AND M, J, B
are two of the flnit
Mocha and Java Coffee
there is tt be had-the- re's
Done any bet
terand few as good.
For sale only by
RYAN & BLOOD
Both Phone,
80? SIXTH STREET
the old school house, the old S'Hl'te-- n
farm and the guard house of the con
lct camp. All the scenery hss been
painted from photographs Mkon from
the orluinals. During the third act
one of the moat sensatir,a! scenes
ever witnessed Is the thrilling rescue
of th. eMId from her dangerous
hiding point, by the hero, who swini:
from the top of a high cliff on a giant
crane tiel fr ha'tling rocks, an.1 ?w!Js
the child to safer.-
Up Against It.
The N w M.-l- r board i f manM
rt it tb-- t! Imlj exposi'lon Is hsv-U- s
r:fcT a t'me cf It In the rna!t!
:f th- - "ritrii.-tlii- of a New Mexicounion
novenn-nt- . It wou! I tv ter umpire" was M t hira " fat.on f
rlsbt, iVhjM the poKi-- n ,; srr" ' ,r,a' ' !!!" "tirt. t$ t!en t t
alio b'-- r to ranalQ a tfrritory sm! j'1 r't" r of tta'.imni of the N Yok
dtnt New y.i-'.-o jil rti", at Tl.e',,;,'u
'') '!.'". T-j- i.i;- r.
t uii.lii:.' on tie fair ground. tiriKin-- ! n.unlcfitlon through Siberia Is Inter-a:i- y
iitK.n tbe recommendation f A'- - rupted and other cables censured.
rh;t". t Kapp the sum of $l.t"') watj ThcM is snuU hope for S'nator
appropriated f ir the building. W Haana.
was. ubaS'i' u'ty iifrcase.j to $V. j The ranani treaty vote is expected
Architect I. II. Kapp of l-- Vegas,
was ser.t t ,t. u!s recently to ad- -
vertl'p for bids for the erect loo of
The Best
There is in
Printing
is not
Too
Good for
Our Customers.
Our Pride's in
Our Printint
THE OPTIC
v
the structure. The lowest of the bids jcenL Thirty-fiv- roads for first week
are considerable higher than the sum j In February sverssm! a gross
by the board, and elt he -- Jeresse of f? pT cent.
. . mm raut mis y, The NorthernI
.Mickey of N( ; r...
ciintlf cae I t U banging over tne
,.rted to ba.e saH that te would r-,- . 4afkB,. an nnfavoral.lefer t.) have h! son . man than I
,ft wM ranMhs, he .h.!4 win ' ' ntv,i. I o..H probablyling. He would prol.ably a!o prefer
.! ,
C;p!ic corrpir.(lirit says tljy are
likely to do.
If Ruttitia succM'ds In getting her
Ula'k sa C"et through, the Iarden-file-
and her squadron frozen op to
the Baltic iulo service, the Japanese
flxet will have a serious proiositloB
unlet it can fall upon the Russian
vessels by piecemeal. That I the fnrth
cid adopted by the alert Japs, but un
tier present conditions the Japanese
fleet I far superior lo the available
Jtuaslsn ships. If Russia could get
hr fleet together, it is three times as
large and effective as that of the Mlk-do- .
It Japan to act
'
to hate Ka UU lU!!HM ! rMl- -mong the big owners
an additional appropriation will hare
to be made or the plan of having
New Mexico building there will have
to be absndoned. The following
the bid submitted: Caldwell &
Drake. $4,745; Broderlrk It Wynn.
$6,730; W. M. gutherland. $.60O;
Sues; V Bergslrome, $7.00; John Cal-legs- n
'V Company, $5,7s. ... .":
he .honld lose llfin by gambling
ui uvt. siicsey eriucstiy meant
to bring out was that be thought It
was (ret misfortune to be poor,
but a greater one to be a gambler
His comparison Is rather unfortunate.
MONDAT, FEBRUARY 15, 1904. LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC.
Perry Onion buys second-han-
goods.
: PERSONALS : I SOU DHL UflTIUUfll BOLE
Gallegos-- -
Esquibel
MARRIAGE OF CHAIRMAN OF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS TO
ESTIMABLE LAS VEQ
AS YOUNG LADY.
Ladles of the Fraternal Union have
made all plans for a pleasant social
at Brotherhood hall tomorrow night.
There will be tables for everybody
who wishes to play euchre or flinch.
Then will follow dancing to lively
music and afterward refreshments will
be served. Admission is only 10 cents
and refreshments will be 15 cents.
Everybody Is Invited to have a good
time.
OF LAS VEGAS.
Capital Paid In, $100,000.00 --V - - ZSurpluaS $50,000.00m
W OFFICERS
J. Af. CUNNINGHAM, President FRANK SPRINGER, VlooPros.
D.T. HOSKINS, Cashier F. B. JANUARY, Asst. Oashler
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
THE LAS
H. COKE, President
:
H PAID
VEGAS SAVINGS BANK
H. W. KELLY, VlcO'Presldent
D. 7. HOSKINS, Treasurer
UP CAPITAL, $30,000.00
eSTSAVC yof oarnlngs by dopnsltlng thorn In THE LAS VEQ AS SAVINGS BANK,whofit thoy will bring you an Inoomn. "Every dollar saved I two dollar made"Nodortoaita rooolvod otto than $1 Intorost paldonalldOffOltaof$3andoer.
LAS VEGAS
LIGHT
& FUEL CO.
Board and room cheap. 1209 Mora At.
29
It Is none too early to get tickets
now for the grand mask ball of n
Romero hose company which will
have the floor of the Duncan a week
from Monday night, 22nd.-'".- - 2 51.
Everybody is Invited to Fraternal
Union social next Tuesday evening in
Brotherhood hall. There will be danc-
ing and card games and good things
to eat. Admission W; refreshments
I Keep Right On
seilinj; coru-fattene- meats and fresh
killed," home-frow- chickens and
ducks. Peter Roth. . 9
Shccohs comes slowly to many, but
tlmo and tact, patience and pcrsever-enc- e
always brings It. Start the nest
egg of success today at tho Plaza
Trust and Savings batik. One dollar
will open an account. 2 31
for comfort and pleas-
ure of all attending the Carnival mask
ball wilt bo complete and it will ba
s heretofore the climax of the fie.i-son'- s
social events.
Klnkatd washer makes clean
clothes sold only by Gohring.
o
For best meats go to Turner's mar-
ket. 25
'Phone Papon, No. 144, for first-clas- s
family supplies. 2 (5
' If you like a juicy leg of mutton
order of Turner. 2--
Mining goes on briskly Gearing
sells all kinds of miners' supplies.
28
n 4S m for Drunkenness, Opium,
Morphine and
other Drug Using,
fh Tnhftri-- Hnllil
'" and Neurasthenia.
C.rrtf I! 11f THEKEEIT
uctjthtc
Coallila1.
Your Investment Guaranteed
Did you know the Aetna Building
association pays 6 per cent oa
special deposits? Before placing
your money elsewhere see us and
get best Interest
Geo. H. Hunker, Sec., Veeder Bit
IGNS OF THE TIMESs The signs made by us are
in every way
wan paper, ruaure iruraiug.
, PITTEXU ICR. Sixth St.
CMICHrSltH 4 IIMCUBMp'ENNYROYAL PILLS
P"7LXArit. Aityfiur.to I aril, iMHf'irre rBt r.iiniiUftln tntttliia bnte ied
wttn blHrllilf. 'I bIh alhrr. KTmm
iiabl Hui r twitr Uiuricivi. or sfHd 4t. m
aiauus for I 'articular, Trattasantarf
aa UflM fnr l.aitla,NM lnv. bt ri.m hiilL IO.IIOO rtttlmnniale HoM lit
Alt tiruulets. klrhMtw 4 leailMlWilttllWif. Na4llM auara ruiLA
Chop!
Chop! H
(SOHow tired am
the arms that ase
ttlArtlnnnlnrt KnirAJ
ana uow
Universal
CWOPptR
(ChapsBrtto.btfcxOfrjur
Docs away with tbt
Orudairw
f tf th Chopping Bowl.
Aoid inhtiof Imiialioot.
Cot tho Ctnuino
VHIVCRSn."
HoM Onlv
IV UH VICOAH liV
THOMPSON
HARDWARE CO.
DouflUi Avt.
mm.
.'j;-:.tV-
tfifvnu'i'
MONEY IN HAND
often enables a ninu to netr.o nppnrtu- -
ntlius which ylelJ him a fortune Every
one can have money in hand if they
will save regularly,, he the sum put
hnKIc ever so Mimll. Tho bent way to
save money Is to put it in a bank, of
whh'h the
Plaza Trust & Savings Bank
is one of tho very bust. Yon can com
nience to deposit at any tlmo with a
sum as low ns $J.M dollar and can
add to it as you desire. And the int erest
helps to tnuke tho sum tlmt my lead
to your fortune.
IsrrsHHon RiTWoi.t. t.
tiKHMAM O StSHN. V
IUm.kt Kathoi.im, Csithlcr
' LAS VCGAS. N. M.
if4iisUiiifiilMi9 Dellolou
S Oread and Pastries
a wm. BAMMOM.
W Phonm 77 Mallonml 4 rev
ati
PARLOR BARBER SHOP..
(7CENTER STREET
.. FIRST CLASS WORKMEN.
;0. 1, QRF.OOBV, tnt.
1
Everybody is invited to the Fratern-
al Union social In Brotherhood hall to-
morrow night. Admission is 10 cents
and refreshments, if desired, 15 cents.
There will he cards and
.dancing and
a pleasant time for all.
For fine, wholesome corned beef, o
to Turner's. He pickles It himself.
25
Tonight in Rosenthal hull there
will be a Spanirh"confeill dance The
public Is invited. This is a. pretty
dance and lots of fun.
Have you a ticket for the sewing
machine that Dilts' bowling alloy will
give away to the luckiest bowler? Yon
can 8"v the machine in Koscnthui
Furniture Co.'s window. Tho award
takes place Feb. 25th. 211
Next Monday night at tho Duncan
there will be "Joy unconflned." TIs
the night of the; carnival mask ball.
Pic nic Hams Dick sells at 10 cents
per pound nice, too. 2 25
Papen at the brldgo sells fresh gro
ceries.
The Carnival ball at tho Duncan,
Monday, February 22nd, will be. the
grand finale winter's pleasure.
251.
The social session of Fraterpal Un-
ion Tuesday evening, next, will be full
of pleasure; euchre and flinch and
dancing with good music. Admission
will bo 10c and refreshments 15c.
The carnival mask ball of E. Ro-
mero Hose company takes place at
the Duncan a week from tonight.
Everybody that enjoys fun will bo
there.
Are You Bowling?
Dill's alley offers as a prize to tho
luckiest bowler, a first class sewing
machine. The machine Is shown In
tho window of Rosenthal Furniture
company. It will be awarded Feb. 25.
For first class harness repairing go
to Jones, Bridge etreot. 2 30
Perry Onion sells second-han-
goods. 2 53
The carnival ball ot E. Romero Hose
and Fire company will cap the climax
of the season's gaiety. At the Duncan
February 22.
We can give you a fine crisp bulk
olive, 25c. per pint Dick's,
LOST From Duvall's Friday night,
bundle containing crocheted slip-
pers Pleaso return; no questions
asled.
Mashers, get ready! Tho carnival
ball is only a week hence; at the Dun-
can Monday, 22d. 2 54
25c. per cent off on Hocking teas for
this week only Dick's.
Tooker takes striking photos. The
Plaza. 216
We can give you a fine crisp bulk
olive, 25c. per pint
Tooker's baby pictures are pretty.
Sell your secondhand furniture to
P. Onion. 3
Best butler and eggs at Papon's.
2-- 6
25 per cent off on Hawkins teas for
this week only Dick's. 2 25
Banquet B. Bacon and Hams are
something now.- - Ask Dick! 2 25
Brcnd Thoro
Cakes J.
Pastry II :
H. J. Ramer is down from Watrous.
Abram Martinez left this morning
for his Chaperito home,
Mrs. W. B. Hiett is on the list of in-
disposed with a severe cold.
G. A. Rothgeb drove out to the Tec-olot- e
mining district yesterday.
Vicente Sals, a resident of La Junta,
is here mingling business and pleas-
ure.
Ramon Bomey, cattle man from the
Red River country, is in the city to-
day.
Ttirardo Gallecoa of San Jose is in
the city to attend the wedding of his!
brother.
Mrs. Shanbachelor and daughter of
Louisville are recent arrivals at the
ladies' Home.
Adolph Vorenberg (if tlio Vorenlicrg
Mercantile company of Wagou Mound,
is down today.
J. Lee, who sells the wares of the
Smith Premier Typewriter company,
Is down from Denver.
Mrs. J. L. LinJenberg, who is stay-
ing with her son at the sanitarium, is
on the sick list with a cold.
Richard Dunn, the pioneer of the
Rociada country, came down yester-
day from his home at dascon.
Mrs. C. V. Dilts, wife of the sen'.U
manager or the bowling alley, Is on
the sick list from a, severe attack of
grip.
G. B. Kenyon, who went to Kansas
City a Bhort time ago, has returnsd
and la today being reinstalled In hi?
old position.
Ben Coles, a representative of the
brotherhood of railroad trainmen, tn
the grievance committee, left yester-
day for Topeka,
Jos. Mclnerney of Mora, who
represents the interests of the Singer
Sew 'ng Machine in the northern town,
is ii' i he city today.
C. K. Welborn who took the place of
G. B..Kenyon while the latter was in
the eat;, has finished his relief duties
and will leave today.
A. E. Hurnam Is here from Raton
with a carload of applos which he will
dispoe of here, if there la a market.
Otherw ise the choice fruit will be sent
to Albuquerque.
II C. Orlswold and wife of La
Grange, 111., are guests at the Plaza
Mrs. Grlswold will remain for some
time. Her husband expects to return
north within a few days.
t T.nls Hernandez, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Hernandez, Is here from Den
ver on a visit The young man Is a
student at the college of the Sacred
Heart in the Colorado capital.
Hon. Trinidad Romero is here from
Estancia. Ho reports the little town
In, a prosperous condition. Much in
terest is being taken in the effort
making to secure artesian water.
John McLean, who first csuue to this
city about five months eg is back
again after a months stay in Albu
oueroue and Las Crucoi. He expfcts
to remain here Mr a considerable
time. :
The Rev. V. I McNary, D. D., after
a short visit in the city, left this morn-- '
ing for his home In Tarklo. Mo. The
reverend gontleman preached an ac
reptiblo sermon at. the Presbyterian
church yesterday morning.
Mrs. John Steward and her child
ren, former residents of Las Vegas,
passed through the city Saturday af
ternoon nn their way to Springer,
whore they will visit the lady's moth
Mrs. Deaey, for several weeks.
T. W. Wallace, who came to this
city to look for a place for his Invalid
wife was himself taken with an at
tack of rheumatism, has gone to the
sanitarium for treatment. He ex-
pects to be on his feet soon and will
bring his family out from Ottumwa,
Iowa, and locate here.
J.' K. Blair, sheriff of Crant county,
came up yesterday from Silver City
with a Mexican who was committed
to the Insane honpltal. The, Mexican
was subject to epilfptic attacks and
was at times violently Insane. Sheriff
Blair left today for Trinidad.
C. C. Jones, whose presence In town
with his full lino of camples Is always
welcomed. Is making his ukubI roiiid
of visits on the local trade today. He
eays that although there Is a slight
business depression all over the coun-
try he finds that the goods of the K.
M. O'llu Candy company are as much
in demand as ever.
Mrs. R. D. Gibbons will be In charge
of the euchre tables at Fraternal Un- -
an assurance that they will bo pleas-
antly conducted. Everybody Is Invit-
ed.
WANTED Special representative in
thlg county and adjoining territor-
ies, to represent and advertise an
old established business bouse of
solid financial standing. Salary $21
weekly, with expense paid each
Monday by check direct from head-quarter-
Expenses advanced; po-
sition permanent. We furnish every--
Monoa Bid., Chicago. 111. , 2 63
One of the prettiest weddings ever
celebrated in Las Vegas took place
this morning at the Church of Our
Lady of Sorrows on the west ide.
The contracting parties were Miss
Esquibel, daughter ot
County Assessor J. S. Esquibel, and
Don Uanioa Gallegc. chairman of the
hoard of county commissioners. The
solemn narriage ceremony was used.
Father H. Girma officiating for Fath-
er Gilberton, who was suffering with
sore throat.
Promptly at o'clock the wedding
party .arrival etthe The
bride advanced' up Uie aisle on the
arm of her brother, Refugio Esquibel.
The groom escorted Mrs. Tomnsita
Esquibol, who. with her husband, was
to appear in the capacity of witness.
Little Jimn and Manuelila Silva, chil
dren of Juan Sllva, handsomely garb-
ed, were the train bearers. Don J. S.
Esquibel and his younger daughter
alKo formed part of the procession.
Dining the march to the altar the
fine organ pc,aled forth a wedding
march. ,
Both of the contractors are popular
and widely connected, and friends
were out in force. The big church
was crowded to Its doors.
The ceremony was elaborate, beau
tiful and impressive. An excellent
choir sang the responses and rendered
several special selections. After the
marriage and the offering of congrat-
ulations, tho wedding party and nu-
merous guests adjourned to the home
of Don Joso S. Esquibel, where a
moRt enjoyable reception was held.
The congratulations a-- were repeated.
An elaborate wedding collation, con
sisting of cake, fruit, nuts, candy,
champaign and several other kinds of
wine, was served. V ; .
Mr. and Mrs. Gallegos will remain
in th city for several days before
going to their noire In San Jose. The
Optic Joint a host of friends In wish-
ing long life and the highest happi-
ness to the county commissioner and
his bride.
Fulgencl-Gallego-
Very early this morning at the
Church of Our Lady of Sorrows o
Fulgencl and Miss Dolores Gal-
legos were united in marriage by
Father Gilberton, the simple service
being used,
Martinez-Martine-
Father Gilberton at 8:30 this morn
ing performed another wedding cere
mony, the happy Individuate being
Torblo Martinez and Miss Emlllana
Martinez, both of the Hot Springs.
In this wedding, also, the simple mar
rlage service was used.
Benevldes-Chaves- .
There was still another simple
wedding at tho West Side Pariah
church btfore the solemn wedding
was celebrated. Miss Clara Chaves
was married to TImoteo Benevldes,
Father Gilberton officiating.
Hogin Burke.
At high noon today, by permission
of Father Ribera, In whose parish the
contracting parties live, Mrs, Emilia
Burke was married to Wm. B. Hogin
by Father Henry Pouget. Mx. Hogin
is the efficient foreman of the Hand
ranch at Los Alamos.
Wrlght-Baylon- .
At 8 o'clock this evening Fathci
Gilberton will perform a private wed
ding ceremony, tho parties being H.
B. Wright of Omaha and Miss Baylon
of this city. Mr. and Mrs. Wright
will leave at once for Omaha, where
they will npiko their permanent homo.
Garcla-Tafoy-
Tomorrow morning at 9:30 at the
Church of the Immaculate Concep-
tion Father Pouget will unlto Miss
Maria Gcrtudos Tafoya of 18 Man-uellta- s
and Sixto Garcia of Sapello
In the sacred bonds of matrimony.
Contract Let.
Tho contract for the construction
of the new north and "south annex' to
tho New Mexico insane hospital to-
day was secured this njornlng by the
Morrison Contracting company of Tu-ebl- o
and Denver, whoso bid was
128.849. The next lowest bidder was
J. V. Consaul of Ibis city. The di-
mensions' and description cf tho new
building have- - already been published
by The Optic The building will be
commenced at once. The hospital has
been crowded to its HinlM for months.
The relief furnished. ty the annex,
No. 2, will bo substantial arid the
work done by tho Institution will bo
even more rfffctlve than It ha been
during the past few years.
FOR RENT Six-roo- house, with
bath, on National avenue, fit per
month. Inquire N. 8. Belden.
The Plaza studio has the finest light
la the city. Try a Bitting at Took- -
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Found At Temple bazaar a fur boa.
Pay for notice and set property at Op
to office. 2 68
srxi.s
WILLOW CREEK
Monuments
In marble and brown stone.
AH work guaranteed. .
Yards, corner Tenth street and
Douglas avenue.
MILES SWEENEY. Prop.''
S. R. Dearth
Undertaker and .
Embalmei'
Cut Flowers....
and M)num2nt9.
Both Phones
TXT GOODS.2ND and told. I win! te buy sowbcdi. iIovcn. ttnti, rcfrlscrsi
ton. Big Store, 12th sd Ntloiui,
Color do I'liunt) S71.
Collars .
Cuffs
Dress Shirts I
Fancy Vests , ;
Neckties ,:: ; 7 ,
Mufflers and:
.
Ready-to-wear;- ,.;
! :Tailored ,,
,
Clothes .''
for Men's
Great February
Bargain Sale.
WHITE WOOL
DRESS GOODS
In all the latest novelties
f it, c, 65c values
you can select
Them now at
55c. a yd.
Special Notice
We shall Give Green Trading
Stamps With all Cash Sales.
ROSENTHAL BROS.
CALL.
Damn's Ha.ck
FOIt ALL OCCASIONS
Phone 15.
Office at Stable of Cooler ic Miller.
TEDDY"
-
Hm
thal' tlio iiiime of Mm liitrat hn- -
tern ra. oi'nt heel li-'ii- rl
with rubber tin1 NttimU nlone.
$I.9S Each
iiiNti'tul of Ifl.'t.fiO, to iiitroiliiro
I hem.
Rosenthal Furniture Co
The Happy Home Dullders,
Duncan Utiitliii(C, Next to I'ostoflloo.
Russell.
-- The Tfeltor
Atlttin tntiwi w.'htch tn homn
TiiiriH nri'l 'r(.'w to milt nmHftill(iui( trailn uro ii'i rnCITWt.
rciMiirlns knl pnw
liiK 1iiim im niiiirt miliCB.
Colorado Phono Ht
KAILKOAD AVENUE
BLACKSMITH IN 6
Horseshoeing;
Itubhrr Tires,
WntfoiiN Made to Order.
Wagon Material,
Heavy Hardware,
Carriage Painting
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
HENRY L0RENZEN
Oraad Ars and Fauottan Square.
Gentlemen's Evening Wear
Correct in Style
g Proper in duality
Everything
Apparel
nothing bettor bakod In thl
town than you got at
VU'S BRIDGESTREET Prices Most Moderate
MALTHOID
ROOFING WHY EAT tn)
Is I'osltlrelr and Fully Guaranteed.Tbere U no funk In This Roofing. MEAT 1BUILDING MATERIAL OF EVERY KIND POOR
When yoabest lu thaT
SIXTH
PAINTS PURPOSES
ran buy the .' 'land at I
BTllEKT.MOORE LUMBER COMP'Y
LAS VEGAS DAILY OPTIC. MONDAY. FEBRUARY 15, 1S04.
CLASSIFIED. ADVERTISEMENTS. THE TERRITORY. Ttvo
Uriel ftrij m of the Important
Ioinip in New.JIei- -
o Town.
MINES, FARMS, RANGES, ETC
INSTRUCTION.Business Directory.
I rs
.lnf Cbisa KslsttnfWater kottw
rcrtu utiHiintr
MISS FR AJUCIS TOWNSCNO.
trwJf lvnr-- r X.neeai Art Cia& a4 iba
uiirl L.reof M.-- 1 t- - if.
i- Saw Ojrtie. i rkxl Acmim
In merrUff only wben thre U ennaliiy
at health & well as F.tenor.. Acctioa
may be the basis of unity in marr-ape- ,but the superKroctare ieprnU largely
on the womanly bealtb. 'Abea the wife
is tormented with backache, distressed
by haiacije, and racked by cervcus-nes- s,
she bas so ambition fur 'exercise or
pleasure,
Ttorticjr Pierrt't rwi rfri'rf?on
Mr. L. T. Ladley iesson in nna-etat- e and iBsuraac agent, ia qtisetiy
Jc at! culture; olc S arraniiBr.ts to !o sorue work
leg jcialty. 6tuio at reiSdeote, ! oa an iva:e f-a'- e oa bU p!af.er
JOS SUtb txt lijfic-;- d In the JIf-- Canyea &.irx.. He WHVVA.NTEI-Pup- Ua in atenograiiby.!"0 ,ne P-- - sKl nunoa;. an ii.,. .. if --.,v,j iv Hfatit ttift i:acr whre hf. with a!
Piaeer Mine.
r, u. Keu, 'ho we'l-Larv- r
lnr':ft oiJ h"""r. mm work
ti.1 o;rf!jing of spriKg
Young Man Dead.
John E. 4):: of MM:t i Cjty
iM.Vtfjfas. i!l ia rb.'s city
rr,'jrsj;j o tulx;rcukfhis. He was '
.
i
(ban, sf;.i'jr.a:,y fir;j;i.t asi i
U.a - 1 a Iriiiiae?
2
M tTHna'.d la tutwi- -
Pay More for Cheaper iW cf
Pianos When cu Can G :t
Steger,
Bush & Gerts,
H. Ubs:, rom 6, Crockett block. ',
WANTED.
WANTKI)"0:rS to do iigtl rii :a
' family uf to. OiS at 717 fi:t f
atreet.
V.'AJTfcl-- r rm
?., . j. jiw - ' '
,
VA.STi:r-Co- fS ar, hvwi
A'J'Jrj-- y.ta. Nu-ur- Lot a: -
wis, s. jr. 216
WANTtl OiJ tir L'uscw,ri(; iti.
i Afi n VA2 Fo-art- v.s wet. 2 i i
WANTLi bivt-ra- j Joaasitnoji forJosii la caeb tut to travel f ;r Lcue ;
cftiabKibed t!crta ytr acd with
lar caji'I. toca;S upon mtrcbaDts
an,j astiU fvf iumusfiil aJ prtdJt-- :
;1o:s b;h ij:--i a ute He .? :
year if as;ear:1 ;
I'i't.n K- Maihii, tfc
&
Invests in Burrct.
jobn?i5
'it Jug r jt:- - Ma.ir,. rx!?nive is-.- ;
lis t!.f-- Burro jtr:t r(.
o-- '
On Lecture Tour. j
f rjil.-li- t V. V.. Tit'ht of thn tiniror.
'w. AIbaut ba jtod t
fciUr f.ify, tifcere ho 1!1 dUvr hisi
jfamou lcrture on Souib Atuprlca as,
tli? ifcntid nurnlicr of the university i
able !iee. Percia&ctst cr.asc-c.-nt-. Gra-- .i rti;i;,:y ati'j l.as prf-- ! ew pouic 'friend. "i;jy ik hx yua
Wcly .alary f $31 ui --JJ ilry wuk f,r th, trecMon of .! ..are theUeair.travctj (xpente an! bo.tc-- b:n j n m?Ur ft'ar Iadroaa gu:!1!. i Ue laxative for delicate women.
advanced la cash each i Ex- - 'tbi n:.?J:rr lii U lasted ;ry ?; rr -. r - ;
ptrlenc A eentlal Mentlos re-,-,- ,MlJ (hrj,,M ,,rorp a w, rf.,,ce.Sjj ,ut lhe ft(tw fc.a.e. ,Kui . fornv1
fcreoce s1 eudoa ;
,,?o4jfiir K WJ,,wry or j f.tr,h-- : wfiuM b? d. morraMc. IiuWlrar. in
eortlop. Nation:, Caxtoa VUf.'mlt,. iconifnva InMst tbat a r.rm!,Iican cora- - h
Cblcajo, 120
rCR RENT,
HJit KEN- T- rtrntahea oke,.plwj
roomiJM Maia street. 2 221
FOR RENT,
... . . '
i
-- . A - i r.nttfot'ia lUTDisaexi nuaae. . . . . uv ;
S rKjm urnixbod houite 18.00 .iiye,.(im couriw. I'.n U arromnanlr-- reason. So the proh'tm is fift- -
t&alces eak xeneo strong acd ctic
women wt'i. It cures btaUcht, back- -
-
"J v- -...the disease of the womanly organism
wmca cause tsem. It esuVixsfces regu-
larity, Jnes weakening- drains, beals
sod clceTztios aad t3
fenisie weakness.
Weak and sick women are ictited to
tocsuit Pr. Merce, by fetter, w. Alt
correspwicoo! is new as stria;? pr.vaie
en'l sitcrHT eonfcdential. AdJreFS Dr.
v v p.,fr.! v i
The ctar who offers a ss:.?:.tut for
tv.e m,. prof t rsaaj on the sale of
fe oetariou r.edice. Il:trotis
your kas, Uierefore accejt co Substitute.
scats . wnses Lewis A- - MWtt Street. VowMl. WKi.e Sr:'l I'-- e tii.ll (A Imtlw- - cii.s; it'rs.ttr.e tf k: g'i A miULitier V v T:tne
KR';i t rr.- to t;.i i.-- if-- usi J, ..krn" f,-,- :' ! kt t,f Iir.n s r:r sr.d k iA the
G.U',f9 Ktiicai r:
.vy.f fj8 :o herown wci-- k rw sail eta wk --vjKd aaia sadt;:te n;t.
he rr?."i b e frerythe an. ms0t f y
Sfy wife orOi-iiai- - b it tit.ii- -
wBlty sbottfd b brought in, if the
d - n.o ra. are l;u9 endowed with sot- -
on rnor. toi-- in lh col- -
lc. 4
Tb! tini.binat;m of Nt-- Mexico
and Arizona iti'o a Eir:gl state is op- -
posjd for Kfograpbical as woll ax poll- -
down to tl.? propn.it 'on of bring- -
pog In Now M'xlco ac:! h'il.HnB Arl
"u ur ui.c
The bouse commltte will wrestle
with the probfem flm and expect ly
fine end or next weojc f naVft a policy
outlined,
It is belifvfcd that ifce Indiatt Terri-
tory and Oklahoma can obtain ten mil-
lion dollars for public schools. A
of territories of house
and senate will draft a bill next week.
Demand what you want, or ever after
""" can 8ar notning.
Attorney of the Santa Fe and Rock
Island railroads are hre. Tbey want
only two state of th four territories.
IL E. Twftchell, Esq., of l.as ,
Is here working hard for the scenic
road from lias Vegaa lo Bant Fe. He
say (hat he has received marked
from numerous n( mtxTS
of congress and
Attorney Vel'r of Laa Vegas is
also here, working on Indian depreda-
tion clairrs and the Scenic road.
IRA M. BOND.
Mcthcrt can safely Elve Foley's
UnntiV nnrt Taf trt their children fori
couRbJ and colds, for it contains no
;Opiares or otner poisons, for saie iyi
Depot drug store. j
""
n . . . tl..B"r "" .
ITUUUK.it HIT VIiai
'with thrcivAa Inrtfccst'on anil
,,,"
I
debility."" writes V. J. Green
caster, N. H No remedy beiped
Rapr-r-t Asp'und tit Xht unlvor-lln- gJ room fiinsiuhod house !2.0o!,rof
and other best makes
at Lowest Prices of
Columbine Ahi
' Call and Inspect Goods.
A confession of Judgment for $151,-6- 1
was entered In the clerk's office of
the First judicial district court for
Santa Fe county by Rolrctt Helblg
In favor of Cartwrlght-Davl-s com-
pany. J. P, Victory is attorney for
the plaintiff. ,
Kidney complaint kills more people
tliaa &D7 other disease. This I due to
the disease being so insidious that It
;Bels & Exd bold on the system before
11 ,s recognlxed. Foley's Kidney Cure
will prevent the development of fatal
disease if taken In time. For sale
by Depot drug store.
Adjutant Cenc-ra-l W. 11. Whlteman,
who bag been seriously 111 at bks home
for several days, is reported much im-
proved.
Winter coughs are apt to result in
consumption If neglected. Tbey can
be eoon broken up by using Foley's
'ITftTlPV TI fs Tflf For sale by Depot
dmcr Rfnrn.
What Are They 7
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. A new remedy for stomach
troubles, biliousness, and constipation,
rtid a good one. Price 23 cents. For
sale by all druggists. .
Dr. Enos Andrews of Santa Fe, who
has been confined to bis bed during
the past two wx ks, Is reported better
and was able to tit up for a while yes- -
itprdar
ARCHITECTS.
HOLT 4 MOLT.
Architect and Civil Engineer.
Map tad surveys made, buildings
and) ecnstrvcUoa work of ail Mad
laaired and soperlateaded. Office,
Mooter BW'. Flax. 1--
ATTORNEYS.
Gcorg H. Hunker, Attorney at law.ame. V seder ItMCK. LM4 vecaa, n
.core Msoy Attorney At Law
KDi axjutiiLeat Lulled BlAlee V
turuei. U&c ia 0.iy Uuudicg, Et
frank fcormaer. AtMfrneyAvt,
Otoc Ui Ouca.0.1 buliii.es. l t
, N. M.
iml Attiin At-L- . Off
In Vititaa H.. JU V
N. At.
a. jiua. Attanvsy-At-L- . CI
V fit at,
, ,
OSTEOPATHS.
CirE.&rATH Dr. H, V.. Hou?, O
j tr4-a- t at lUav.::, i, wHr
fvWiJer, Dr. A. T. Suit Co8u:ur
. ia ted juuuUttk ,tr- - - lUmttt
li u 13 a. ia, X;-- J to P- - - ' w
I p. hi., a&'l by y.u.UB.t.
day iuw. J to p- - ta-- 02.c,
JBiutk.' 'Pteui, 1 V. 4L; Co., 1
CalEOfATM Ur. 4. R. Cunmngnsm,
(lr-'.:i- i (iiadaai itt li
Aa.er.iatt uiui oIylopUjy uod
in sua. ".! ly tie
Umliy t t& Cororade CoJieje of
0u&i'M. air. Caauitnluuo,
atLt.t. Sois It, OoUeU biuclk
0&c Ware to 12 ad : to .
u4 by ipuiiiiaibt. I V. T&mi
OENTIST&
Dc E. L. Hammond, Oentiet, Sue-ri-
y u ir. Lwcaer, fuua euite Aw-I-,
Cwcaeu bioca. UCite tooue t
li 4 139 to U V. faoii
CtM. Hi.
HOTELS.
CeolreJ Haul, Pesular Ratee, Clean
kern luuxiM hum
HARNESS.
J. C 4ftM, Th Hm Mksf,
ratva in,
RESTAURANTS.
Owvftl'a RUttrrsvwnn Orar
ste(UM nasw. Cautr sirst.
TAILORS.
A 0, Allen, Th Dugl Anu
tauor.
SOCIETIES.
U O. 0. F, U Va tCKlfl Ne. 4,
iaU ktery kloaday vcQUg at their
bail. Blxtit meet. All tUiuas
Llrt-- r cordiaiiy laviiod to Mteud.
W. U. UvU, N. O ; y. A. lUary. V. U
T. U-- Uwood. 8c; W. Cnti,
Trwsauter; C. V. lledscotlt cemetery
truaU-e-.
a. p. a. E-- Meet First And Thiro
llbwouay utij(s, a muau. i
litisut ul toofca rwuift, vuMMiihiiouien corjiaiijr ivitoa.
A. A. MALiO.StK, bxaitod KU1(
1. M. DLAUVtXl, KM.
,iiipman Leflu No. 2, A. F. 4 A. M
I Itetu.ar couiUiuhiiaUou tbud
t
aiiursdity la each mouth.
L.Abtrs curili2lr luvlteJ. M. It
W'.lftuu', W. ILrX'batb; II. 5ior- -
slt-e- , Btrtry.
Rettckah Lodge, I. 0. O. F MssU
ecuud aad tuurtli ThursJay treuut
of suKA mouth at tb I- - O. O. Y. ball
Mr. Uitie r. uailey, N. 0.; MUi Jul!
Iytr, V. 0 ; Mr. A. 1. WerU, Bvc.jMr. fcoOe AnJorsou, Tre.
Eastsm Star, Regular Communit
Uoa cvod aad fourUi Thursday avea-
InjC of each aioot. All v:itlbg broth
ara aud istar arc oordiaily iovIumL
Mr, li. hiscb, worthy losUoa;
Earnest Browne, W. P.; II ri. Eunit
fjaellct. Bee.; Mr. M. A. lloaeil,
Tfeasl.
..RED ..MEN men id Ftatt-ruit- l
UrotLcrUood ball tbe secoal
aii (I Thursday s'.eipi
of eurb moon at tt Bsutb Rua ad
30ih Breath. VlalUtig clikfs aiwsyt
welcome to tbe Wigwam w, L
Tbomp'ou, i'atbeta; C N. IHsbIds,
Cbivf,of I.ecordi.
Fraternal Union cf Amsrlca meets
first and third Tuesday evetlces of
x:h motitb at Schmidt bulldlog, west
of. Fountain, at I o'clock. D. C. Pit.
tenger, Ktatoroal Master; W. B. Koog-ler- .
Secretary.
. The Fraternal Brotherhood, No. 102,
meet every Friday nlgbt at their ball
fa tbe Bchiuldt building, wast of
rounUla auare, At I o'clock. Visit
lot membori always wolcome.
C N. 1UOGIN3, Secretary.
O. W, OATCJIEU Secretary
Jrrx.ra furnlsbt'd house l'i.OO
rjrm urifuruisbed ".).... ',1.a7 roritat anrurcisbcd li.OO !4tS rooms trnfurclshed 12.00
I rooms unfuroishd 13.00
6 rooms wefurnisbed 12.50 iU
!
ImI Kaf M and IrrvaatanwrnlMOORE, C.3S lusiaa Avanua.
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FOR SALE.
rOR BALK ANi ItENT-Kurolt- uxe
of four room- - cbup; ame rooms (j'i
vacant March 1st; rent reasonable,
SO) Eighth. 2l In
FOR 8ALB-Fr- eeh fullch cows; call
on or addres W. W. Lynam, Wat-rou-
219
FOH SALE I buy, aell, lrd wagons, to
bone, etc.; feeding COe per day.
Old Well Corral. Enrealo Rudulph.
1241.
MI8CELLEAN0US.
GOOD bjard aad lodging; cbeapeat in
town. Mra. P. L. Uarkcr, JSOS Mora
avenue. 221
Us(ll.imestead Entry No. 6011).
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tbe Interior.
' ofLand Ofllce at Sar.ta Fe. N, M
Feb. 10. 1901.
.
NoiUe Is bi.-r- t by glvea that tbe fol
lowing tamt-- sttiler bas filed notice
of bis Intention to make final proof In!
I
for
support of hi claim, and that said
proof i: bo b"f'ire U. S. court
at Las Vegi. N, M., on
March H.liiOl,
JOSE DOMIN'Jo FlSKSQL'EZ,
f tbe N 12 NB I t SV I t NE 1 i
NW II Si: it Sec. 30, T. 15 N. It. IF
:j e.
He names th f'lioviisg wifnescs lo
prov b' continuous rvui.knce upon
and cultivation f !d land, U:
Hlglnlo CastlliD of Tretaeotlna. N.
tne!,(,Inft,. fl n. T,.,rt.
R. M. Hardinge, director of tbe Unit-
ed State--s weather bureau in Santa
Fe, bas received from Washington ad-
ditional saaets of the revised addi-
tion of New Mexico contour maps.
These maps are of value, not only
to the meteorologists, but to survey-
ors and prospectors.
The Optic will do your Job printing
In the best possible style and at the
lowest prices. Tbe business man who
grieves because citizens send for
things In his line to other cities and
then sends his own printing to some
cheap eastern establishment where
the character of the work Is cheaper
than tbe price, Is nothing if not Incon-
sistent,
n i unr $HOTEL
uniuu i
SANTA FE, N. M.
Fir Pfoaf, Elactrto Ltlhtad,I Staam Haatod, Centrally Located.
Bath and Sanitary Plu-nbtrt-
ThroiSout.
Lewrfa Sa-m- R.oons for Cam.
marolal Man.
I Arnarleart or Cureaasn Plarv,
GEO. E. ELLIS.
Propriator'artd Owner.
$so.::!.i.j)o.f52
N,74M,OHMU
0.710.M42.21
uuni I i'uu utiifi Ev-.t- i iv; jiiivi !..which did me more Rood than all the i hal no trouble to cure him. Equally
medicine I ever used. They bave also! ol fr Burns, Bruises, Skin Erup-kep- t
my ife In excellent health fortln ml i'i'oi. 20c at all drugslsts.
who wlil trwf!iraa
ai'!'al"H - ur. i.bih. win iwinre Mor -
y " vht "l Malaiena. Tuesday rright !
JJ"'f"rr, Wednesday night at !
e aei.Ter tne lecture tn
Vi,:8', aW,uf n" 2Mb "f '"
month.
Th First Spanish Editor.
Editor Journal:
In regard to joint siauhood, I take
pleasure to say that ever sinco the j
tim was first announced to Join
with Arizona, I expressed my opinion
favor of it, and now that the mat-t--r
Is before tit a the only alterna-
tive. 1 do It more gladly for tho sim-
ple reason that (he proposed state will
brln about a respert and attention
this part of the country which we
could not acquire as a single state.
I want to be put down a the find
editor of a fipanUn paper and th!
first nasive In favor of the proposit-
ion...
MARIANO A KM IJO Y OTERO.
Editor of I,a Hornilf?a do Oro.
Tbe progressive editor of La Harm- - :
de Oro, is a little too lae to claim J
uiv conor or w ing tne nrst Spanish
American editor In favor of the union j
tbo two territories a. ono state. The
... . ... ... IM.iur iii ijl m 4i I'uetiio, Hon. An- -(,.. 1 l,M,.,, ..1 I.!- - !. i..X. .1... I..,,, irik um
position several months ago. AH Ne j
Mexico patur are falling Into line
tme big slate.
Statehood
Problem
ARIZONA PROVE RECALCIT-
RANT NEW MEXICO WILL
COME IN ALONE.
WASHINGTON. I. C, Fit. K,.
Tbe alaUhood fircw in tonress
presented In ibe lo political j,s.r.
trj-lts- to reach suhih kind f
agreuiuvnt under ablch a staU
hot! bill can be na.id at ih irfnt
able to both boiines and so
that the action n .i' t',d t an be
l.inot.lou:.
Aj the tsjo; tiiiiU now ih'i piotK'bl- -
,, rc-UIii- nuist consl.l- -
as to the advisability of tbe admlaudon
of Ir.tlian Trr.nr and fiklahoma, and
ihUr combination into on 'slate l
agreed upon. Th territories bare
tbe ncesary population and Indus-
trial development to entitle tbm to
consideration A Oklahoma was
carted out of tb lan.l of Indian terri-
tory origlaally, there Is no geographi-
cal dlfflrupty In to way of Hnln
tbers again.
A Thousand Dollar Thrown Away.
"My wife bad lung trouble for over
fifteen years," writes Mr. W. W. Bak-
er of Plalnview, Neb. "We tried a
number of doctors and sptnt over a
thousand dollars without any relief.
She was very low and I lost all hopo,
when a friend suggested trying Fol- -
ev'sa tfAtiAw an1 Toi Klfl f AtAr a
thanks be to this' great remedy It I
saved her life. She Is stronger and '
enlova better health than she haa ever
known In tn years. We shall never
be without Foley's Honey and Tar and
would ask those afflicted to try it."
For sale by Depot drug store.
Miss StabU "f Santa Fe left this af- -
ternnon for Alhitnurrnii. 1t luk nrea.jtnt at ,b, Cf.k.1)ratj(m of her sUter-- g
wedding anniversary.
Nearly Forfeits His Life.
a --...nnson .!mncl rot11.,
started a horrible ulcer oa the leg of
J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111. For
ttr,ea It- A ti .11
j
Jay Turley, U. S. deputy surveyor,
has returned to Santa Fe from an of-
ficial trip to Alamogordo and Otero
county.
When You Have a Cold.
Tbe first action when vou bave a '
cold should be to relieve the lungs,
This Is best accomplished by the free
ui--e or Chamberlain a Cough Remedy.
This remedy liquefies the tough mucus i
and causes its expulsion from tbe air'
cells of the lungs, produces a free'
expectoration, and opens the secre-
tions. A complete cure soon follows.
This remedy will cure a severe cold
in less time than any other treatment
and It leaves tbe system In a natural
and healthy condition. It counteracts
any tendency toward pneumonia. For
sali) by all druggists.
Mr. R. T. Fmk of Joplln, Missouri,
who bad born visiting friends In San-
ta Fe j'sterday left this morning for
Ojo Caliente whr elie xpcts to re-
main for sows! weeks.
Another Case of Rheumatism Cured
By Chamberlain' Pain Balm.
Tbe efficacy of Chamtierlaln'a Pain
Balm In tbe relief of rheumatism ir
being demonstrated dally. Parker
Trlplttt of Briesby, Va., says that
Chamberlain's Pain Balm gave him
permanent relief from rheumatism iu
tho back when everything else failed,
and he would n t be without It. For
sal by all druculnis.
ThnhaeaMaad ititrt at years,
aaa k.ca cart trtotwaadt af
u ef Ktrm- -i uneam, tar
m Uebtbrr, Dtutam, SlaltM
am aad VarKeralaJktmohir.ae.
Taj ctear tkt brain, ttmf tktaIba cmalatiaa. an.k dtenttaa
' MlfclL mnd Mtbar. . S.lS
-- OR.GAMZED 1845.m; Margarnu uonzaies of Tremen-
- r.
tlna, N. M ; I.reno Oosal- - of Tre-- ,,
menllna, N. M; lp. z, Tre-:-
menlins, N. M.
MANl'KI. R. OTERO, ssim. H I hoped to deteruiln
Register. ;,n fcotim kind of k eral policy accept
THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE CO.
... OF ,
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY,
I'llKlir.HH'K FKr.LIXfllltYsr.X, lrc.Iii.t.
years. She aj Electric Bitter are;
lust splendid for female troubles; that
they are a grand tonic and invlgorator
for weak, run down women. No other
medicine, can take its place In our fam-
ily." Try them. Only 60c. Batis.'ac-tlo- n
guaranteed by all druggists.
Harry D. Eh la of Dulutb, Minnesota,
who ba Ixvn on a vbit to bis brother,
Kdward Ehle, for several days, left i
for Albuqtierq'ie whero he expects to
locate.
Chamberlain' Stomach and Liver
Tablet. Unequalled for Con-
stipation.
Mr. A. It. Kane, a prominent drug-
gist of Baxter Spring, Kansas, says:
"Chamberlain Hmnarh and Uver
Tablets are. In my Judgment, the most
superior preparation of anything In
uao today for constipation. They are!
sure in action anil with no tendency
ti nni!-"u- t r gripe. For sale by all
drujfglst.
A. It Gibson. prr-sl.- tit of the Atf 1
an ConwiMdati J fopptr company,
bo has be n in Denvrr on mining
btiiine.-s- , liM r:urn il to Santa Fe,
Mysterious Clrcumstanc.
One was pa'.e and sallow and the
olber fresh and rosy. Whence tho dif-
ference 7 She who Is blushing with
health uses Dr. King New Life I'll!
to maintain It. By gently arousing
the lary organ they compel good
and bead off constipation. Try
them. Only 25c. at all druggist.
A New Fuel.
R'TUt sueresfl-i- ! t"'! ,f Ibe pn p- -
inl arul poer t'aitiM i for "i oai-t,- i
the new fm-i- , bave I..-- , n mad., in !
sct .f unitary f, HM)4I.Uhilitieo
Niir-ilH- Markft Value
AFTER TWO VEARS' PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID
IN THE
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.,
Your I'olicj," hut
... l. Loan V.iliie. ., 1
2. I'a.h Valt..-- .
1 I'lthl-n- Ifiirft--.
4. Mt tii.et Intwrara-elba- t wnrks anbiitleally.
; litjon t this: aitf ! on i.f OWUthoina
At t!i Halt lii - flioj a rr'-.u- !al,.i uAtn l.rrliory as on state; ad-"- f
1" l".-- ! ta ,ei:erat.-- l by tb Whiv ! of N-- M'klcoa a . tie-m-
,f ko p'ii da of ordinary e.'al' ea!.
!
f- - rt ;.g o,.. prop.is d adnilkiri of Arl-U'-
an I iiv-- uij.J.f t!,.. flt l(,x "f .!ia ursII ll.al In
a 2'i !iori jio-- ' r l.(,i!i r. " , j, c ;d . j sr.d Industrial develop-
f'r t' tiilri'i. , t,',. vtf,!.r i li;j'"t-- ' tueiit,
ed Into lii- - U'i'.r j This projujtud prue-sr- , (if foif4
j, l'O it,"l t "n!fo" i Iridnz vlswrouwly o('j d by the
ere then put !t.' tbs b ,x, the I frii-r.d- of Arlxoi..
prcrsure at tbt tirre t.i U. Z" pmitids j Tber f prae' aiiy r.o .lirgreen nt
In 12 nilriiiti's H," iir-tu- bad rlsn!b twt-- (iinnfrs't and republican
- u. I. .anii.i.rn-IIAI.I.-
. Wlllb r. lTtaie.l if .rar M k,m within on monthwMle Kt r liviti. or within ihrw ,m afiey I ,. rnn
withwtSi itmuruhn,t """I payment tifrrr
After Ncfoml Year
7. In)ntrt1ile.LHeldenria ara pitraM at the heinntns' of th ttOOHOndiif aa. h year. pto. tilnl Hie lor Iliacurrent year t paid.
They may lc tiscil ;
.
1. To red-ie- c Pretnlnroa. or
2. To Ittereaae the Inwiraaea. of
- ,T.?,n.l,v'll,'rPytisBEjdowmetitdurInf Ufa- -Inanrcrl, or
VS"rl ml I" rrtli-lpsH- Policy,Ho Rtrlrtlona In P(JrT aa to trava! or I eenp-itltn- . .(Uuipany doea out Inture nwa who ara or espect to be expoad te exceptional risk.)
W. J.CAMDWELLtCien.Agt., A. I. IIIOGINS SON, Af U.AltNtwvereue.N.H. Lts-- e Veacva, R. M.
WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY
21 itind, or to T.1 ijtiids. ar.d that
preartire a maiiitnim d ii Uilnutei,
during ahbh lime 'r was Injectedlnt the btler for 11 minutes.
Satisfactory test bare also been
mdo la blacksmith's forge.
Miss Jean who has b"ea III
t her home rn Epjrr i'aiae avenue,
Santa F, with a severe cold, t rit-e-d
to be ltnprovd.
t rZ iSTROKG
A6n.lt I
near a the vkattatlaf. All ttraiat a Inns art ektcktrl p" mmmrult, V'rilna atrwats
art waytviy car.4, 1h.tr eaadwioa .t. awn.i ikm lata laaaaat, Cratiwatptiga a, Ut.ta.kt.iM Mala. Frwai yat kaat a kaaaa. wa wm iu tre.t rw.r.rt truM o r.'.fi'ltas
saaaay,.aa, Sa4 Itt bat soak, Aodrtas, PEAk I150n.lk6 hi.. Clt.alsaa. a,
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Big Fire
In Roswell
NUMBER OF BUILDINGS BURNED
t, uu oama re are coming onto Washington to try and get the
Brownlow good roads bill amended no
as to include the territories in the
good roads appropriation.
Like the little boy who had an ap-
ple and said there wouldn't be any
core, I don't believe there will be auy
good roads appropriation this session
of congress. I am a member of that
committee, and I was present when a
tremendous delegation' came before it
OW is the time to subscribe forAND BIG STOCK DESTROYEDFAIR INSURANCE.
Roswell was visited by another dt
structive fire last Sunday .iorumg at ithe south end of town, sa.. a the Hos
well Register. It was discovered BlPTrm 1904for a hearing two weeks ago. I ancintimate 'With the chairman and theabout 4 o'clock and the shouUug andtiring of guns look place. The tire is members of the committee, ami my
opinion Is that there will lie no gonil
nulls appropriation. New Mexico need
have no fear. 1 had an eje on the
Mil, and if there had been anv show
or its passage, I would have procured.
or tried to procure iU amendment o
as to include the territories.
1 listen to every bill that is read on
the floor of the house to see if terri
tories are mentioned whore they ought
said to have started In the (Jem
and soon spread with the ut-
most rapidity, as .the '.building wore
of the most luflamable material, ami
before long the entire block back to
the alley was in flanges. Some of tuu
occupants of the buimiu' i.y.i
little time in which to escape.
The tire department arrived on the
scene in very quick time but in ro:u-it-
could do little. They were hindered
by a lack of water. From the low
wooden structures occupied by the
restauant, Silver Dollar Saloon, Star
Meat Market and the Roswell Plumb-
ing company the lire soon spread to
the store of Wbiteman Brothers, and
before a great length of time the roof
of that building fell m and nothing
then rema.ned for the flaut.s but to
buru them-- , el Vcs out.
The Daily Optic for One Year,, paid, cash in Advance, $6,00
The Daily Optic for Six Months, paid, cash in Advance, 3,25
The Daily Optic for Three Months, paid, cash in Advance, 175
The Daily Optic for One Month, paid, cash in Advance, .60
Rates are, if charged to account: 1 year $7.50 -- saved by paying cash, $1.50
; , - - r : 6 months $3.75 - saved Dy paying cash .503 months $2.00 --saved by paying cash .25PAYS the Subscriber to PAY in Advance. . 1 month 65c saved by paying cash, .05
It PAYS The Optsc in the saving of the pay of collectors and book-keepin- g.
not to be, or not mentioned where
they ought to be; and 1 watch the
index as closely as 1 can, and will not
let any bill puss without protest that
does injury to the territories, or that
refrains from doing them good when
t ought to.
Governor Prince and Mr. Twitchell
and Mr. Reynolds, or whoever else
comes on will be welcome, and I will
ry and git them hearings before theMuch of the stock of the VVhJteman
Brother was saved and ciirne.t tnim i committe. but their trip is useless
.... . . ..
.1. - t (in thta mn t,.- - TU.- - ithe building, as was aiso some oi uie . "- - mao are enougn
materials in the plumbing shop. The j People after good roads who may
barber shop, saloon and restaurant force congress to make an appropria Document Blanks
together with the plumbing shop were jtiH". but the committee, I think, Is
against it.eutirely eaten up by the flames.'
Very truly yours,
B. S. RODEY. WisconsinFOR SALE BY THE
Las Vegas Publishing Co.
offers unexcelled opportunities for those
who want to make money in sheep rais-
ing, in agriculture, or in the fruit or dairy
industry. Along the lines of the
Justice of the Peace Blanks.
Universal
Prayer Day
NEW YORK, Feb. 15. The general
committee of the World's Student
Christian federation appointed yester-
day as a universal day of prayer
for Btudents. For several years the
second Sunday of February has been
observed in this way, ami year by year
an increasing number of universities,
colleges and schools have united in
its observance. AH' of the Christian
student movements belonging to the
world federation, namely, those Of
Germany, Great Britain, ihe United
Suites, Canada, the Scandinavian
countries, Holland, France, Switzer-
land, Australia, South Africa, Japan,
China and India, have officially in-
dorsed and adopted this day.
These movements embrace over
1600 separate Christian student so
ICAaO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL
RAILWAY
V
Appearance Uotid, Dls't court
Garnishee, Sheriff's Office "
Bond, General
Itond Petition
Pond of deputy ,..
Guard lan'B Bond and Oath
Administrator's Bond and Oath
Letters of Guardianship
Letters of Administration
Warrant to Appraisers
Summons, Probate Court
Justice's Docket, Inch 100 n
Justice's Docket, g 12x14 Inch 200 p
Record for Notary Public
A True Bill
Springer Law (Pro. to Minors)
Bond for Deed
Application for License
Report of Survey
Agreement Special Lease
Affidavit and Bond In Attachment
Original
Affladlvlt and Writ In Attaching
Duplicate.
Citation
Constable's Sale
Notice of Sale
Criminal Warrants
Subpoena
Summons
Writ of Attachment, Original
Writ of Attachment, Duplicate .
Affidavit in Attachment, Origin.
Affidavit In Attachment, Duplicate,
Garnishee Summons, Original
Garnishee Summons, Duplicate
Itond in Attachment
Execution
Order to Garnishee to Pay
Garnishee Receipt
Affidavit in Replevin
Bond in Replevin
Writ of Replevin
Appearance Bond
Peace Bond
Criminal Warrant
Criminal Complaint
Mittimus
Appeal Bond
Notice of Attachment
Criminal Comp't for Search Wa?.
Notice for Publication
Venire
Notice of Garnlshm't on Eseo
Forthcoming Bond
Indemnifying Bond
cieties, with a total membership of
The safe in Whiteman's store was
opened before it became too hot and
the valuables that it contained
about two hundred dollars in
money was saved This was done by
Lincoln Wihltenian who slept in the
store.-
The stock saved from Wbiteman
Brothers' store amounted to sorr.ie
in.-,- . ibJnrs in value. The
goo.Ss ir'-- i weu snve-- Iro.in this store
were on the south side of the building
and consisted mainly of wearing ap-
parel and some provisions. Much of
this was taken by persons who helped
to carry it from the store. The Mex-
icans in particular got away with a
number of things, consisting of tobac-
co, flour and etc. The goods are now
in the Gauilheur block, where they
have opened up their store, and are
now doing business.
The space left vacant by the fire
will ba built upon by modern struct-
ures.
The names of the owners of the
property that was destroyed are given
herewith, also a list, of the losses and
the amount of insurance.
Charles Whlteman and Brother,
store building cost $3,009, insurance
$1,800; stock in store cost $14,000, in-
surance $8,000; insurance on adobe
ware house $45(1. costs $750; merchan-
dise in ware house cost $3,300, Insur-
ance $2,000.
Insurance on the plumbing house
owned by Charles Whlteman and
Brother, $500, cost $1200. Insuance
on the block is come $1,000, cost $1,-50-
The little house adjoining own-
ed by Charles Whlteman & Brother,
cost $250, insuance, $75.
The Silver Dollar Saloon building
owned by Charlie Banard, insurance
$500, value $1,200; stock and fixtures
In the saloon, owned by DeWitt Scott
insurance $1,200; value, $1,800.
Gem restaurant, owned by a man
named Shaeffer, insurance, $1000; val-
ue, $$450. .'
The buildings occupied by the
restaurant were owned by William
Devens, insurance, $400; value, about
$700. I '
There was no Insurance on the meat
maket, baber shop ami Chili joint,
and the loss is about $350.
89,000 students and professors. The
day is not intended to Interfere with
the observance of the day of prayer
in Northern Wisconsin are many; tracts of land
admirably adapted to the homeseekcr. In former
tirriber tracts are many cultivated farms worth
$50.00 to $75.00 an aero. Adjoining them, enjoy-
ing the same advantages, are unimproved farms
for $7.00 to $20.00 an acre. Why not take a trip
there and investigate these openings for yourself?
for colleges,which has been fixed by a
number of religious bodies for the
last Thursday of November. Reports
received at' the headquarters of the
federation show a remarkable growth
during the last few years. The mem-
bership has grown markedly in the M.F.SMITH,
OommeroM Agent,
245 Main St., Dallas.
colleges of the United States, and no
Q. L. CODD,
Southwestern Pmueenger Agent,
907 Main St., Kansas Otty.General Blanks.table awakenings have taken placealso In the Levant, South Africa, Cey-
lon and other distant parts of the
world. P. S.Betwecii Kansas City and Chicago. The South-
west Limited of this line m the train of trains. Leaves
Kansas City, Union Station, 5:55 p. m., Grand Avenue,
6:07 p. m. Arrives Chicago, Union Station, 8:55 a. m.
SI
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A Night Alarm.
Worse than an alarm of fire at night
Is the brassy cough of croup, which
sounds like the children's death knell
and It means death unless something
Is done quickly. Foley's Honey and
Tar never falls to give Instant relief
and quickly cures the worst forms of
croup. Mrs. P. L. Cordier of Manning-ton- ,
Ky., says: "My three year old
girl had a severe case of croup; the
doctor said she could not live. I got
a bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar, the
first dose gave quick relief and saved
her life." Foley's Honey and Tar Is
best for croup and whooping cough,
contains no opiates, and cures quick-
ly. Careful mothers keep it in the
house. Refuse substitutes. For sale
by Depot drug store.
When In need or stylish
work at rock bottom prices, con
suit your own Interests and The Op-M-
office at the same time.
UNION
Life Insurance Coiiiimiij
No Good Roads Bill.
Col. R. K. Twitchell. in a letter to
The Optic, agrees fully with the fol-
lowing letter of Delegate Rodey to
the New Mexican, that the good roads
bill will not be passed by the preM
congress:
I notice that a delegation from Las
Notes, per 100
Wild Animal Bounty Claim
Sheep Contracts
Certificate of Brand
Freight Conductor's Book Covert
Cattle Account Book
Road Supervisor's Book ,r
Sheriff's Day Book '
Receipt Books
Satisfaction of Mortgage
Chattel Mortgages with note torn
Location Certificate Lode Claims
Furnished Room Cards
For Sale Cards
Township Plats, large
Lltbo. Mining Stock Certificate
Acts, Protection to Minors
Teachers' Monthly Report
Oath, School Directors
Chattel Mortgages Renewal
Bills of Sale Books
Escrltura Garantizada
Escritura Sarantlyada
Declaration of Assumpsit
Assay Office Certificates
Sheriff's Sale
Sheep Contracts Partido
Sheep Contracts Sale
Commitments to Justice Pesct
Court
Timber Culture 'Affidavits
Witnesses to Pay Roll
Orders to Pay Witness Fees
Quit Clnlm Mining Locations
Title Bond Mining Property
Notice of Mining Locations
Proof Unsecured Debt
No. 1 Homestead Final Proof
Homestead Application
Homestead Affidavits
Road Petitions
Declaratory Statements
Warranty Deed
Warranty Deed, Special
Warranty Deed, Corporation
Quit-clai- Deed
Mortgage Deed
Deed in Relinquishment
Mining Deed
Assignment of Mortgage
Satisfaction of Mortgage
Chattel Mortgage
Chattel Mortgage, with Note
Power of Attorney
Bill of Sale
Bill of Sale, bound stock
Lease, long and short form
Lease, M'ch'dise and Per. Pr'ty
Trust Deed
Title Bond to Mining Property
Contract of Forfeiture
Bond of Butcher
Protest
Notice of Protest
Warranty Deed, Spanish
Carta de Venta
Transfer of Location
Acknowledgement for Power of At
torney
Marriage Certificate
Bill or Sal" (under law Feb.,-'95- )
Proof of Labor
Acknowledgment
Acknowledgment, Corporation
Authority to Gather Live Stock
Option, Real Estate ,
Official Bond
Affid't Renewal Chattel Mortgage
Non-Miner- Affidavit
Mineral Location Notice
Township Plat
Appointment of Teacher
Teachers' Certificate
Appointment of Deputy
OF PORTLAND. MAINE.
(Inoorperated 1848.)
Tlio only Insurance company 0KrKtlut under a stain law of
providing for xtenlil Insurance la esse of lapse after three years. Has (riven
coi.jt results In settlement with living iiolicy holders for premiums h)I than
mLf )t.hr coinpHiiy.
Death clititns paid with the utmost promptness ami iliHpatch. Write any
form of policy that tnay be wonted, mid every policy contains the most liberal
terms and brut advantages,
(J. H. A SUMS, MuiiiiKer,
New Mexico Arizona and Not th went Texas,
ARIZONA
- $
m'lim n in
CRUSHES OUT
THE LIFE fiiii
1Letter IleaThe most loathsome and repulsive of all
living tliintrs is the and the vilest and Envelopes
Note Hes.de STOVES ForOOAlOr
WOOD
C O R'R E C T
COMMERCIAL
PRINTING
Prolrami
Invitations
DATTV BridgeRANGES
HEATERS
Catalog's
Blank Booke
Receipt Books
most egr.iinjf or all human diseases is Contagioiu Wood Poison; The
Serpent sinks its fangs into the flesh and almost instantly the poison passes
through the entire ixxiy. Contagious Blood Poison, beginning; with a liuie
ulcer, soon contaminates every drop of blood and spreads throughout thewhole system. Painful swellings appear in the groins, a red rash and
copper colored splotches break out on the body, the iiwn:tli nv.tl throatbecome ulcerated, and the hair and eye brows fall out ; but tin
arc mild compared to the wretchedness and suffering th.:t come in tl.: bitter
etages of the disease when it attacks the bones and more vtt .1 irt of the
body. It is then that Contagious Blood Poison is se:i in n 1 i'n hi.Vous.
Iiess. The deep eating abscesses and sickenin? ulcers at: 1 t::,;ws show
the whole system is corrupted and poisoned, and unless relief fines mi:ithis serpent disease tightens its coils and erusln-- s out the lif. Ti c only
antidote for the awful virus is S. 8. S. It is naturo'a remedy, con- -
StreetTill II
IEHL REPAIRS BICYCUS.B Skates sharpened; skatm for
rent; skates for sale.
219 Colorsde. Matoek Tsmei
In the words
We turn ewl
Everything aPrlff knows
Howtede) )
The Optic Job Rooms
Write for Complete Price List.
ADDRESS
"THE OPTIC OFFICE,"
posed entirely of vegetable ingrettira's - s S. fl.
destroys every vestige of the jwiison, lUn
blood and remove all danger fjf transmitting the
awful taint to others. Nothing else will do this.
Strong mineral remedies, like ttirrcurv and tHta!i. E.GRITES.
dry up the sores and drive in the disease, but do not curt permanently.
Send for our borne treatment book and write us if in need of tr.eiital
advice or special information. This will cost you nothing.
-
jnz awnsnetne co.. Atlanta, cm Try The Optic Want ColumnVttii 'm Vw Mexico
Valentine Party.The Lati bouse, situated on the
coraer of Washington avenue atd Fifth
street, baa been aotd through L. R This WeekMr. S C. Long and Miaa EstherGerer entertained a gay party of4
"Money BaIII )ocBg fo!k in honor of good old St.Atin to the Hartaracb Bros. To dealnu n II Specials in Undermuslinswas rompleted last week and work of Valentin Saturday eight at the hemeon, Tb5 in ionner,.. ui course, valentinesrmudlicg la now g'rfng
much In evidence, but thereliarharach irutbtrs will rebuild a large j
part of the Interior, adding a hot-ai- r other forma of anmaenwot- CHEMISESDRAWERS
CORSET COVERS 25PtlT of tfcem. I'll and Bncn acd Silks will not crack, split, fade or tearinucnml of im. Tbe rmdi .' W,w pled.West aide council metias ttis!gMYou tan get tloom'tif plaots no
lit Mm. HuQaakefs. ... h .in i.;aong.wT tucg.
fced Otto Center GOWNS
SKIRTS
DRAWERS BSDful instrumect. tbe zither. Some;be work U eomaMtd'u wiil be one
twenty gyesu wre preaent. EspecialWry Interesting talk about sliks tv
IlfrM'a, Use Plaza la a.!, tonight rfTIie KooU arc worth double.
Trading Stamp.
ly taty refrhnj'nta were eerred,
MeUmea A C. and J. P. Geyer
In ti; ferp'jrtant part of the
"Money Bak"
Taffeta and Peau 6c Soie are made cf pure silk, this, too, of the
most select quality. No adulteration of any kino is practiced.
"Money Bak"
The grading of Hriiie and I5a
tret tm ibe et aMe bfftan in tarn
i tooa?, ..
program. H-a- finned an import
BACHARACHant cositHnent of tbe decorations,and thTe were fiowera and BROS.
it the firieet rid"C of the City. :
Tbe ownr are to be fr'ngratuf-- oo .
tbe ac4iiis'ion of tbia valuable an-- i
attractle pi-e- of property. The
boje a originally by Lewis
Lit In 13 at a coat of aboat $17,-v- i.
When tbe Lut jroperty wa !l )
vid-- d on the death 4 the father the
b'tun fil to K:mer O, L'i'.z, who trad- - j
ed it to luftia C!ioar; lit- Mn prop--J
erfy in Kan Itit-jf)- . The liachara'hai
Tbe asyluin U.ard h!d a HJin
today for the jmrpo of rufhlf; tbe greenery of fern and amilar Opposite Castaneda Hotelfcids tot the r'rtiir'i?i'n of llie new
ttill'iins;. Brakeman Kilied.
N'ewa of the tragic death of Brake
Silk is waterproof by its own nature, with 400 strong, even
threads of weft to every inch of warp surface it may be worn
on a rainy day without damage to its complexion.
Iurreil aa brought to the cityi manTbe Boye' club of thft Y. M. C. af -nsade the puri:tae from Cboate. tibia morning. Last night while per- -will meet tonight at tbe home of Karl1 hmarin at 7 o'clock. A Banner of Uaiph E. MtHe, mm ?,f Jodge aid ! forming hla duty he fell from tbe top
Mr John ft. McKie of Santa f'e. wboiof a freight car In tbe ceigbtKjrho'idboja t initialed tonight. &BR0.of Hebron and broke hU neck. The
"Money Bak"There are a pln'y of bright new train gave a lurch a it took a curve 0adva. tonight in The Optic' display and it la tuppo-- that Durreii either
for the pat five years baa been a res-
ident of tbe lhl!ipp(ne Islands where
be baa held very renponsibie govern-
ment poaitioni and has also engaged
fticctifully In important bualnexs en- -
d column UfeM'a, Siearna', tbe lost hla f'fJtlBg In going from one car Las Vegas Exclusive Dry Goods Store.Silk is dust-pro- of, it affords no crevices to harbor germs and
become a menace to healthy.to tbe other or wa thrown from theHuston's, Jsacbaraco'a, Davis t Sydea. train on account of the curve. The
Titer died tola morning in tbia
city John Noveok. a gentletr-a- n who SPRING 1904.
"Money Bak"
speed of tbe train was considerable.
Ourrell leaves a wife but no children,
lie was about SS years old. The body
waa taken back to ftaton where he
baa made his home.
came here from MJ hlgan about three
weeks aco. The burial wit! be in
(erpriaea, wilt leave Manila about the
flrat of March for tbe t'nlted State
and will spend the summer at tbe St
Louis eapor.itlon in connection with
rblllppfne Iftlaed etbiblta, Before go-
ing to St. l)uf he will make an ex-
tended visit to bia borne In Sana Ke.
Watsh Goods Departmenttbia effy. Silk is made in convenient width it may be cut without waste.
Price $1.00 per yard and upwards, according to width.The stone rulvert adjoining the Tbe young man baa prospered In every There was a grand grab sale at
P. It, Doll's today. Bundles of all
property of pete Basleer baa been
completed and tbe gentleman will pro way, baa thown much capacity, and
ceed at onre Hb tbe erection of hi
Liberty Silk Mercerized,
Popeliue IJajce,
lirodorie Sh Iks,
Flciuisb Lace Striped,
Silk Lacette,Si Lappert,
Drap Qiiilainc,
attained a gwd deal of auccesa both
la tbe official positions be baa held
and tbe buitines tinea he has pur:
tore bonding,
siz were In tbe window, anj tbe sum
of 25 cents Allowed one to take a
package and Inspect the prwious co-
ntent. No one drew a gfld mine, but FREE! thisjveek FREE!Tli pre waa a big attendance at the sud.
there were some things that wereball in Buffalo bail Saturday night
(tri-nadiii-Jose Martinez waa brought before more than worth the price paid. ThereTba ftiuslc, wan excellent and tbe
guesta eoloyed tha popular pastime Honey Ounb t illy 0'Home Dressing Made Easy" Oxford Madras,Oxford 'onpa rcil,
Cambridge Oxford,
tbe police court this afternoon on a
charge of wife beating, Martinez
waived xamlnaffon and aa bounl
were other which did not particular-
ly please the purchoser. but, upon
tbe ho!e, no one regrets his expend!- -
runiit late In the night, '
An unfortunate Incident of theover to the grand jury under a .'00;ture.Tbe rihakeir Literary society of
the way the wrapping pa- -bond. If Is also under a I-- bond safe wai
Seersucker Oinliaius,
' Figured Saleeus, A
AffCiits for Scotch Suitings AfSTAXI.Itl PATTHItXS. I reucli Lawn.
Is the name of an eighty 'five page book by
Emma M. Hooper.
A copy of this book may be had for the ask
Congregation MoneAore will meet to-
morrow night at 7:30 lntead if to- - per were thrown In the street to beUt kwp the peace. The aan)t it is
blown In all directions by the windclaimed took place on Feb, 12th. His
wife amir's that he atacked her with
Bight. Tbe study of Act II of tbe
Merchant of Veice will he taken op. The city team had Just removed the
waale. matter from the street, and
it waa not pleaeing to see the return
ing, at the silk counter, If ordered by
mail, enclose 5c for postage. SIXTH STREET, LAS VEGAS.
hia tint, bit bi-- r on the arm and threw
ber violently uprm the floor. lie then
put hla ft upon hr throat and held ' ihe wm.her In this ponlMfm uniil she was
A number of men under the direction
of the atwt fuimiaionrr were busy
today tn the ermyaa we,t of the town
of La Vegan, constructing a gutter
that will carry flxtd tr away from
the town.
ILFELD'S, The PlazaThe young ladle are said to havely nneonacious. done their whole du'y yesterday, and
the young man who failed to receiveHenry Hoffman, an engineer well
nown in thexe parts, aHhougb now The Store That Saves You Money.one or more tender missive, couchedin the !ariKia;e most affected by goodrunning cagt of Hat on, met with a ser
ious accident imt nlgbt. Hia train
The new rtll of the iioha'za Copper
company alarted np today on a large
pile of ore that hat bw-- collecting on
old St. Valentine, may consider him
had stoip'd at Illimm'a ranch and hejl(t badly alighted
tba dump. people of Ijx Yegat will THE VUJIEOFA DOLLAR
Special Lenten List
Genuine Norway MackerelExtra Family White Fish
Highest Standard Georges Codfish
"Dainty" Codfish, absolutely bonelessGenuine Cromarty BloatersBerliner Rollmops
Smoked, ready to eat, sliced Salmon-Halibu- t.
J. H. STEARJVS.
had got out. to oil up. The steam Inf
some way got to leaking and tbe en-- '
glne started forward. Hoffman made'
be antioun to bear' of tbe renuita "t
tbe Initial run.
Tbe remains of MemievlJie Kcin"rr,
Fred Stevens of Hoawell arrived in
town yesterday to take home the re-
mains of bis wife, who died here
Saturday morning. Mrs. Stevens waa
25 years old. She leave two little
children. The body was taken on
No. 2.
an old member of the Albuquerque
a jump for the cab and missed his
footing. He foil directly under the
tender which pasted over one leg a
little below the knee. He waa taken
to tbe hospital at Trinidad. Hoffman
lives In Katon.
G. A. K. Post, who died there a few
days ago, passed through the city yen- -
TyHEN applied to clothes-buyin- g a
dollar or two apparently amounts
to but little. Don't jump at the con-
clusion; it sometimes means a lot. In
the case of apparel, it means the differ-
ence between ordinary readymade
terday on tbe way to Trinidad, Colo,
whnra tbey will bt burtrd today.
Sheriff 1. K. Blair of Grant county,
who brought up an Insane man from
Sliver City for treatment In the hos
A force of workmen la engaged to-
day putting In tbe awiUh that wilt
complete tbe street car loop around pital, reports that things are very quiet clothes that you can get anywhere,
and the really first-cla- ss hand-tailor-edtba plaza. Tbe work will be cumplet at Silver City, Mining operations are
ed tomorrow and the morning after, it garments. Hart, Schaffner &at low ebb and the cattlemen Inthe surrounding clnntry are much disIs expected the cars will make the
LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS
Foundry and Machine Shop,Mill and Mining Machinery built end repaired, Macbiue work
promptly done. All kinds of Catting made. Agent for ChandlerTylor Oo.'s Engines, Boilers and Saw Mills, Webster and UnionGasoline Enginea and Hoistera, Pnmping Jacks. Beat power for
Pumping and Irrigating purposes. Bo smoke, no danger. Also theIdeal and Sampson Windmills and Towera. Call and see ns.tJ. C. ADLOU, PROPRIETOR.
Marx and Sicltt-Dlo- ck Smartc!rr!. couraged at the lack of moisture. He
..Mrs. O'Neill, who came to this city
about three months ago, died yester-
day of tuberculoma, aged 42 years.
She came from, Saratoga, N. Y., and
waa very ill when she came. Burial
will take place here.
Little Dcsalx Evans lost her gold
necklace Saturday on Eighth street
and she would be very glad If the
finder would bring It back. It had a
tittle heart attached with the letter
"U" engraved thereon.
$11.00 for any suit In our bouse. Tbe
Hub. - 2C6
fell6
itA ahlpment of car loa.l of cattle Clothing, which are the best in theworld. The difference in cost is butlittle, yet the difference in fit and qualwaa made this morning by V. ht. Per saya that there have ben but twovery light snowa and the stock Is be.ginning tn show th of thedrought. L'nlcss snow or rain cornea
soon the state of affairs will he
kins to Ilolbrook, Arltotia. The stock
waa purchased from A. II. Itarnea of ity is great.Watrona.
Come to our store and you will PEOPLE'S STORE. Tbe sermon preached at the city M MY W, Brown received tbia mornK. church yesterday morning by the R.EICH COMPANY.pastor, was tlmnly and Instructive.
The subject waa Abraham ' Uncoln
r
Si
i
and Ms religious beliefs. A pleasant
ing a letter from It. K. Twltchell cor-
roborating the-- report printed In The
Optic that the territories would be
Included In the Brownlow good roads
bill aa welt as tbe states. Mr. Twitch-ell- ,
however, lays that ha does not
readily admit our argument is true.
PRICES FROM
010.00 to 025.00
ON SUITS.
.
25 per cent off all Overcoats.
Green Trading Stanvtm with regular sale goods
Lent.
Wednesday will mark the begin-
ning of lynt. In recognition of tbe
near approach of tha forty Jaya of
quiet living and aoclal
affairs have been uncommonly numer-
ous and marriages have been many.
feature of the occasion waa the beau-
tiful aolo by Miss I (art man of Chicago February Clearing Saler r yr.
have been Issued and is in full bloom. Great reductions in all department is frnitiC
believe that the bill will be passed
befor" the nr t session of congress.
Invltatli
1
"k of M V on to make room for new importations. For this week we
nave arranged a preat sale inTber will be a special meeting of
them have n received In
Jal announcing the approaching
" A'! M,", D. King, the
--
,Norman I King II; mm CliOTillK HOUSE
Word comrs that Colonel John
Love of Clayton, brother in law to
Mrs. Cavenatigh, died Thursday morn-
ing Ladies' and Children's Jackets
tha Fraternal Brotherhood this even-
ing to consider tha appllcltlona hlch
have been received. Th dlspenna-Ho-
whereb the Initial ion r is tv.
Vk Wllhilm Von
'ilngion, D. C. M. GREENBERGER, Our Ladies' $11.50 $10.50 $7.50 $6.70 jo.00:kt. Juced from 5 to $2 expires on Tburs $4.00
3.00.
The Spanish confetti dance at l
ball tonight promises to be
very enjoyable.
WilJ Ro at....... ).00 8.00 (.50 5.75 4.00day, and henre tbe neceaelty of
meeting. Children's Jackets at 25 per cent discount.
Tbe !rfutn eervlee at the ('liurth Tomorrow night the Fra'ernat
will give an unusually pleasant Don't iiegleet this opportunity to conic and examine; th wholek lor It Mill be a Krcat Having for you.NfOC
Two of llic Slickest Tilings
ON THE MARKET:
Ttaln No. , due at" 1.41 In the
night, did not put in an appearance
until o'clock ihu morning It a
delayed over to hours in the jsr.H
at Allniuuerque and th remainder of
the lost time s due to a wreck wet
tf tba Iuke City. Borne frt'lghl cars
got off the tra'k and No. had to aalt
till tb trai U a
card party and dance at the Brother-li- t
Hid hall.
of tbe Immaculate Conception will
consiat of a mi at :30 a'cloek and
another at on Ash Wednesday nd
throughout aervlce at 7; 30 In
I ho evening on Fridays The . rv-- l
are In addition to th revular
Pay Day
ft r pay day kII by and people defer
making the beginning to save whichchurch Pert Ice.
they have planned. I t thU be yonr Cactus LardLily ButterDon't You forget It) Tomorrow Is i ek to start : one dollar will ,P1'" an Michigan Apples
Fresh and Juicy.
the last day to get one of those.
mitts for fit at the Hub. 2 rx
account with the Plnra Trust 6 Sav-iti-
bank. 2 31
Word from AllnKiiiirqiie fmtn Mi
Jiutler. statra that Mr, Uutl.-- r died at
his home there yesterday after g pro-
tracted llinesa. ej)HI-- . n,,,r ,a,
formerly a resident of this city, run-
ning out of here as an engineer Mrs
puller will be remembered Mr
Kettera, who for several tears con.
luitH a reMaurant in this city,
A bleacher may be all
rlfc'lit at a foot ball (fame,
but LARD IS NOT IM-
PROVED by using bleach-
er to change Its color.
We manufacture "CAC-
TUS" lard from pure hog
fat- - nothing elae. It goes
farther than any other.
:i, A and 101b pnlla.
The lily, emblem or purity,
IHtinKly repreaenta the
tilh quality of this butter
- churned from aelected
pasteurised rreain, Healed
Immediately after churn-
ing in air-lig- odor proof
packages, H retains lUor-filia- l
flavor and quality.
When In doubt IMiotir Irt.
Say fcrasteurled."
A small lot of particularly fine stock for table use
or cooking.
4 pounds for 25c. .
If you want First-Clas- s
Work be sure
our driver gets your
bundle.
Steam
Laundry
Cards have been received In thl
city In which Captain and Mrs. Smith
If. Simpson of Taos announce the mar-
riage of their daughter Retells to Den
Jam In Gurnee Randall which took
place at Taos on Wednesday the 10th
of February. Tbe contracting parties
are well knowa and popular people or
Ih county seat of Taoa county.
710 DOUGLAS Atr DAVIS & SYDESGRAAF & HAYWARD,
UROCKIt.H, HI TC1IKKS AMI HAKKltS.
